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In the

Lobo Lair
JIM MORAN

Th~

•

University of Amona made a clean sweep of the Border Intercollegiate AthletiC Conference Cham~twnshlps held
at Tucson last week-end. The W1ldcats carried off honors
in track, sw~mming, golf, and tenms. The Arizona teams won
all events by Iops1ded scores and the various contests would
not have been mterestmg at all were not for the occasional
competition offered by the UD1vers1ty of New Mex1co The
Lobos we1e ahead m the track events for the ftrst half hour
or so and the meet would have been very close 1f the local team
had had more entrants, The same s1tuatwn preva>led m the
sw1mming meet, where Arizona's numerous entnes decided
the ftnal score.

Lobo Trackmen Place
2nd in Border Meet
Arizona UTakes
~irst With 62.5,
Lobos Score 36

The Umvers1ty Lobos scored 86
points to place second to Anzona
Umverslty in the Border Conference track meet held m Tucson last
Satu1day night wbtle Texas Tech,
Tempe, West Texas State, Texas
Mmes, Flagstaff and Hatdm-Sim~
mons followed m that order
BtU Smith led the Lobo attack
w1th firsts m the 220 low hurdles
Nine years ago come next month Joe Loms knocked out and broa,d JUmp and a th1rd in the
the 32-year-old Jimmy Braddock to wm the heavyweight t1tle 100-yard dash Niles "Buster"
Morrts, who won the conference
Thi~ week Louis was 32 years old, a fact whwh may or title m the shot put back m 1942,
may not be sigmftcant when he defends h1s crown on June showed that hfe •n the Navy hadn't
Hl-DlVER AT U. POOL
19 in a return bout with challenger Billy Conn
dulled his edge, by winning the - - - - - - - - - - ' - It probably means nothmg to Poker Face Joe, now train- shot put agam, whtle teammate
ing at Pompton Lakes, N. J , but the records ~how that vir- Lou Cullen placed second tn that
tually all past heavyweight champions lost their title af{er event and took th1rd in the discus
throw
they crossed the 30-year mark.
Frank Hogan won the mile,
Evans placed second m the javelm
Now that 1t has become difficult to v1s1t a ball park w>th- throw, and Ted Keswick took sec·
out running into a no-hit, no-run game, the question naturally onds m the h1gh hurdles ami high The Umversity swtmmmg team
JUmp, to complete the New Mextco placed second to the Umvers 1ty of
arises, "How good a tr1ck is it, anyway?"
scoring
Arizona squad m the recent Border
The answer js that a no~hitter still is the supreme event
Conference champ1onships
The
of baseball, even though Ed Head of the Brooklyn Dodgers Summaries.
Ar1zona toam massed 90 p~>mts to
and Bob Feller of the Cleveland Indians have somewhat Shotput-Won by Morris (NM), the Lobos 49, The local natators
fl.ooded the market with a pair of them m a week's time.
2nd, Cullen (NM); 3rd, Lyons :faded to gain a first place m the
The odds are agamst there being another no-hitter this (WT); 4th, Florence (Tr). Dis~ eompet1t10n m all the events.
. .
I
I
k ld tance 44' 7 %. "·
The Umverstty medley relay
season, even though the campaign IS on Y severa wee 8 o • Mile run-Won by Hogan (NM), team of Christensen Neff and Dun~
The last time there were ~hree m. a year was i~ 1938, w~en 2nd, Cruser (TT); 3rd, Byrn (T), lap had a lead thro~gbout the race
Johnny Vandermeer of CmcmnatJ hurled two m successmn 4th, Prtce (A). Ttme~ 4·407.
but were outdistanced in the final
and Monte Pearson of the Yanks VICtimized Cleveland.
Htgh JUmp-Won by Ballantyne f.ew yards. The closest race of the
Beyond that it lS necessary to go back to 1917-Just be- (A); 2nd, Ke.swick (NM); 3rd, meet was the 150 yard backstroke
fore the advent of the lively ball-to find more than two Shelly (~) ~~d Troutc (A) hed Vmton Pterce of Ar12ona was
•
h
t · · •
'th t 11 ·
h"t I Hmgbt 6 1% ·
pressed all the way by both Neff
11mgers
W o wen nme mnmgs Wl ou .a owmg a
I · n 440-yd run-Won by Bostock and Christensen of the Lobos, and
that year seven of them turned the tr1ck, an~ freq~ently (T); 2ndf Kelly (TT), 3rd, Me- the fimsh was so close that a
before that a season would produce four, five or Six-no-hitters. Nulty (A); 4th, Lewis (TT). Ttme, Judges conference bad to be held
The rarest one of all is the uperfect" game, in which a 50 4
to decide the places. The Lobo
pitcher does not permit an opposing batter to reach first base, 100-yd. dash-Won by Reynolds team was unproved tremendously
faces the minimum of 27 batters. From 1880 until now there (TT) • 2nd, Wendt (TM) i Srd, since the Institute meet and wtth
•
h 1 11 1
th 1 t f th
•t h d • Smtth (NM) • 4th, Powers (A) a b1t more trammg they should be
h ave b een SIX
sue o apa oozas, e as o
em Pl c e tn T1me 10 o
t t
1 t th
11
1922 by CharI ey Rober t son of the Ch"ICago Wh I t e Sox, agams
. t 120-yd
'
a cons an
rea
a BWJmmmg
h1gh hurdles-Won by aggregations
m thiso section
Detroit. Others credited with the ultimate feat were Cy H1pple (A), 2nd, Kesw1ck (NM),
'
Young, Addie Joss, Ernie Shore, John Ward, and John Lee 3rd, Culm (A) i 4th, Dtggs (T)
•
Ichmond, the latter two in 1880.
Time, 16 4.
Feller in his brilliant performance agamst the Yankees SSO~yd run-Won by Dawn (A);
became the 13th pitcher to 1ack np more than one no-hitter 12nd, '_Volloughby (W8 ); 3rd, Cruser
UC
U
•
, .
• (TT), 4th, Leach (WT)
T1me,
tn his career. The only .other two-player still m the game IS 2.012
ChuckBultzo, the smok1 city kid,
Vandermeer. Two old·timers, Cy Young and Lawrence Cor- 22-yd dash-Won by Powers achteved the golfer's Hall of Fame
coran, were credited with three apiece.
(A), 2nd, Reynolds (TT); 3rd, Fnday afternoon when b1s dr1ve
Among those who achieved only one no-hitter during their Wentd (TM) • 4th, Brewer (TT). dropped into the cup on No 14.
glamorous careers were Carl HubbeU Walter Johnson Dazzy Ttme 21 8
Because of the htgh wmd, be used
•
'
'
Dtscus-Won by Upchurch (A); a seven Iron on the 160 yard bole.
Vance,
Eddie Cicotte, Rube Marquard, Butch LeonardJ and 2nd• Florence (TT)., 3rdI Cullen When asked bow lt felt, he rech·ef B d
l
en er.
(NM); 4th, Kemmler (A) Dis- plied "The dnve looked good In
Still it is the dream of every pitcher to notch one of the tance 141' su.
fact was hopmg 1t m 1gbt make
220·Yd low hurdles-Won by the green. When it htt the green
thmgs during his career.
S~ith (NM), 2nd, Htpple (A); 3rd, and rolled toward the cup I hoped
~~gs {'r) i 4th, Culm (A) Time 1 mtgbt get a btrdte. There were
•
a couple of people on the green and
Two-mile run-Won by Eversz they started to scream that 1t went
(A); 2nd, Prtce (A); 3rd 1 Hamblm
Who holds the modern collegiate basketball scormg record (A);
4th, Olson (T). Tunc 10_25 7• m. Buck, my room mate nearly
for one year?
Broad jump-Won by Smith broke my hand and sttll I wouldn't
Abramovic of Salem (W. Va.), scored 777 points in 1942 (NM) , 2nd, Steen (WT), 3rd, Ttd~ beltev6 It until I p1cked the ball out
for a 29.9 per game average. Abramovic also holds the high well (TT); 4 th, Ballantyne (A) of the cup.''
As for total score, <~smoky"
scoring record for an entire college career w1th 2,161 points D1stance, 21' 1*"·
didn't care to comment for although
Mile relay-Won by Texas Tech, he had a par after that hole, his
from 1939 to 1943.
2nd, Ar1zona; 3rd, West Texas,
What is the average age of trottmg or pacmg horses as 4th
score assumed the proportions of a
T.m pe T liDO.:;,,
3 •80
~
b
T
th
"I
compared to runners?
Javelm-Won by Ortiz (A) • 2nd, cgmncr. o quo e tm, t must
The average age of harness horses, trotters and pacers Evans (NM), Srd L
(WT) have been my day, :for everythmg
is 6 to 8 years. Runners average four years.
4th, Glasgo; nVT):onsDistanc; went just hke that drtve."
What is the "automatic out" fty rule in baseball•
175' 8"
W1th one or none out, and e1ther bases filled or men on Pole vault-Won by Strangeland Approximately 200 compames
ftrst and second, any batter hitting a fair tly ball that should (T); 2nd, Rasower (A); Kltnllller have been granted licenses to manMcCord (A) tied for 3rd, ufacture DDT, the super potent btbe caught by an mftelder (in the umpire's opmion) is declared and
He1ght 12' 1"
tumtnous coal denved' rnsecttc1de

* * •

• • •

Swimming Tearn
Gets 2nd Place

1-/ole-ln-One Scored
B Ch k B J
Y
tzo

i

Did You Know??

automatically out even wh!le the ball is still m the air. This
rule eliminates the age-old trick of droppmg an infield tly in
order to get a double play on the base IUnners who usually
do not run from their bases on such a h1t ball.

Pharmacists
Co-Eel Soft Ball
Hold Special Meet Tournament Encls
A spec1al meetmg of pharmacy

students was called last Fuday
night at the SUB to attend the
showing of a technic.olor film ent 1tled, 41Now for Tomonow." The
film., produced and presented by the
Ovtens·Ilhnoia Glass Co. of Toledo,
OhiD, deJiicted the pha.macist of
the past, present, and future.
N'ed N. Curtts of Dallas, Texas.
who IS a representative of Owens~
lllinois; was respomnble for the pro~
gr4nt and followed tho film With a
brief d1scusstdn of the present and
i'U:ture possibilities of pharmacy.
Curtis stated that hts company
plans to eontmue producmg a senes
of films desfgned for the benefit of
pharmacy students and praettcmg
pharmaelsts, nhke, that wlll be pre~
s:ented from time to tmte.
A large number of pharmacy stu~
dents and the~r gUests were m
attenda.nce and much valuable intormation was denved by these
pharmacists of the :future

Saturday at 1:30

The co~educattona1 soft ba11 tournament w1ll end Saturday, with a
game at 1:30 p m. on tbe g(llf
course field between busmess ad·
numstratlon, with Fred Doar as
manager, and Inter-American Affairs, w1th Dr Miguel Jorrin as
manager.
F1rst senous al:!etdent ln the ser1es occurred :Monday afternoon
when Dr. Jorrm broke a finger trymg tO catch a fast ball thrown
over first baseman, Sally Drypol·
cher. Inter-Amencan Affairs won
over the physiCal education departtnent, 8-6~
The wmner oi the consolation
bracket was the geology depart ...
n1ent- over the pharmacy department:, 11~5. Thl! geology departtnent, fecbng their new-found pow~
er, challenged then• old competitors,
the archaeology department, to a
game Wednesday and eked out a.
wln of 6-4.

Buying of Sports
Talents by Co/leges
Will be Continued
By JIM MOi,tAW
The fact tbat a returned serv1ce
man IS takmg ;part m Sprmg foot~
ball practtce on a umveJ;sity tampn~> doesn't guarantee that he'll be
1 Juymg for that se.me instttut!on
ne~t fall NQ, it ee1tainly doesn't!
Becruse in many cases the pres~tare IS terrific on a young man of
hnov.n football ability,
The re.iders care not that a Jdd
has enrolled at the (!allege of hts
chotce, They contmue to make all
sorts of promtses to lure htm away.
As an example, we know of the case
of a fine prospect who ta Q~ck at
the University of Nebraska, where
he spent a freshman year before
entermg the Atmy Here are the
ex:act words of thaL boy's father•
"Whtle he was m the Army he met
a couple of boys from North Carolina, and they now are attending
Duke. They are JUst crazy to have
h1m come down there. They say
they need htm, and they w1.re him
and wr1te him all the ttme.''
"They were gomg to send for btm

Thinclads to Meet
Colort~do Tearns

NOTICE:
Will the person who by rntstake
plcked up a set of drawmg mstru
ment$, T"fiquare, Rowe's Descriptive Geometry and Ge1seckt's 'fechntcal drawmg, please return to
Sarah Hearne at the personnel of
fice, as they are tmposstble to
replace
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

WEEK OF MAY 20 TO 26, 1946
'EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF STUDENT WORK of the Fme Arts Dept
of the Umverstty of New Mex1eo, wtll be shown rlatly from 8 a, m to 6 p m m
the Fme Arts Bmldmg Gallery unt~l June 22
Mortat Board meetmg, Mtss MarJOl'le T1reman in charge, 12 45 o'clock 1n the Student
Umon north lounge.
Vtgllante meetmg, Mr. James Mahoney m eharge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student Union
south lounge
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOil ClRADUATES, MlSS Arabella Sterrett
m charge, 1 to 5 p. m m the Student Union basement lounge
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR SECOND SEMESTER SENIORS, MISs
Arabella Sterrett m charge, 1 to 5 30 p m m the Student Umon ballroom.
"'Noonday Chapel rneetmg, sponsored by the BaptJSt Student Umon Mtss Cleo Whtte
m chargef 1 p m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room
'
Women Veterans meetmg, Mtas Luctlle Boyle m charge, 4 30 :p m m the Student
Umon north lounge Mr. Hambhn af the Veterans AdmmtstratiOn wtll speak Qn
G. I. Loans.
PI Beta Alpha Executive Cowtcil meetmg, Mtss Topsy Dayton m charge, 6 p m m
Room 150, Admimstratton Bldg
Pi Beta Alpha rneetmg, Mlss Topsy Dayton m charge, 6 30 p m at the Hetghts Com~
mumty Center.
Independent Men's meetmg, Mr. Doug Benton m charge, 7 p m. m the Student Umon
north lounge
Kappa ..~.lpha active meetmg, Mr Chester Carlock m cha;l;'ge 7 p m m Room 204 Ad1
rmmstratton Bldg,
1010>r '
Kappa Stgma pledge meetmg, Mr. Dtck Johnson m charge, 7 p, m m Room 301 Admm·
IStration Bldg,
'
Phi Delta Pht meetmg, Mr. Wc.rren E. Dav1s m charge, 7 p m m Room 302 AdmJUIS·
trabon Bldg.
'
Stgma Alpha Epslion active meetmg, Mr. Robert Evans tn chatge, 7 p m m Room 160
Admmtstratton Bldg. The pledge meetmg, Mr. Don Stewart m charge 7 p m 1~
Room 263, Admtmstration Bldg.
'
Stgma Chi active meebng, Mr. Ray Orr m charge, 7 p m tn Room 203, Admmtstratton
Bldg.
Fhrateres meetmg, Mtss Daisy D1ckenson tn charge, 7 15 p. m m the Student Union
basement lounge.
Kappa Stgma act1ve meetmg, Mr Ben Hearne m charge, 7 30 p m in ltoom 301
AdmmtStratton Bldg.
'
PI Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg, n.rr. Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m m Ro~Jm
217, AdmmtstrattOn Bldg,
'
Town Club meeting, Mtss Evelyn Eilts in charge, 7 30 p m. m the Student Umon south
lounge.
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR GRADUATES, MISs Arabella Sterrett
m charge, 8 a m. to 12 noon, and 1 30 to 3.30 p.m. In the Student Umon basement
lowtge,
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR SECOND SEMESTER SENIORS Mtss
Arabella Sterrett m charge, 8 a m. to 12 noon, and 1 30 to 4 p. m m the student
Umon ballroom
Htkmg Club meetmg, Mtss Elame Hess m charge, 12 30 o~clock m the Gymnasium
•Noonday Chapel meetmg, sponsored by the Bapbst Student Union M1ss Cleo Wh 1tc
m charge, 1 p. m m the Student Union Chapel Room
'
Phi Kappa Pbt busmess meetmg, election of officers and members, Dr. Dudley Wynn
m charge, 1 p.m. m Room 150, Adm1mstrat1on Bldg.
UNM Gtrl Scout Leaders Club mcetmg1 Mtss Mary Adler m charge, 4 30 p m 10 the
Student Umon north lounge.
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Robert Flanagan m cbargcf 4 30 p. m in the Student
Umon basement lounge,
Bapttst Student Union Conned meetmg, Mr. Snm Henly m cbarge, 6 30 p m, m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
'
"'Reeorded Concert, Mr. Walter Keller 1n charge, 7 30 p m, m Rt~om 5 :Mus1c Bldg
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Mtss Carolyn Me1er m charge, '1 30 _p m ;n Room 4 Muslc
Bldg.
'
IMPORTANT MEETING FOR ALL GRADUATING SENIORS bliss Sally DrypoiCher
m charge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student Union south lounge'
*Noonday Chapel meeting, sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Miss Cleo WhttP.
m charge, 1 p. m m the Student Unum Cha11el Room.
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs. Hugh Munn m charge, 3 p m. m the Student Umon
basement lounge.
*Mustc Assembly-recttal g1ven by music students, Mr. George Robert In charge 4·30
p m. m Room 7, Mus1c Bldg,
'
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg, Mr Ben Miles m charge, 5 p m m Room 150 Admimstratton Bldg.
'
!toots and Saddle Club meetmg, Mr. Wa11y Parker m charge, 7 p. m. in the Student
Umon north lounge.
Meetmg of the American Association o£ Umverstty Professors Dr H G A1enndeJ; in
charge, 7.30 p. m in Room 253, Admm1stratton Bldg.
'
Hillel Counsellorship, Mr Robert J. R1vm m -chargc..t. 7.30 p rn. m the Student Umon
basement lounge.
Span:~_sh Folk Smgmg sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages, Dr Arthur
L Campa tn charge, 7 30 p. m. m Room 7, l\lustc Bldg

Thursday

"'Noonday Chapel meett,ng, sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon, :M1ss Cleo Wh1te
in charge, 1 p. m tn the Student Umon Chapel Room
Umted Student Chxlsban Fellowsh1p, Mr. Jtm Culbertson in charge 5 BO p m in the
Student Umon basement lounge.
'
Christian SCience meeting, Mr. Wmston Sage m charge, 7 lG .P m in the Student Umon
Chapel Room.
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter Keller m cbarge, 7:30 p m in Room 1)1 Mus1c Bldg

Friday

*Noonday Chapel tneetmg, sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mtss Cleo Wh 1tc
m chargef 1 p. m m the Student Unton Chapel Room,
*Travelog: ' 1A Girl's Eye V1ew of Latm Amertca" by Mrs, Lyda T1dwell; sponsored by
the Department of Modern Languages, Club de las Amer1cas1 and the School ot
Inter-Am011can Atra1rs, 7 30 p. m. m Room 150, Admimstrat1on Bldg
Friday mght services at Temple Albert, Goid at 7th; Rabb1 Starrels m cha 1 ge 7 45 p m
Friday mgbt serv1ces at B'nn1 Israel, Cont at Cedar, .Rabbt Schwartz m char~e, 8 p m
Navy Happy Hour given by V~l2 Tuunees, Lt D. Brace m charge 7•15 to 8 30 p, ln
1
m Carhsle Gymnas1Unt.
Student Bt'ldy Dance, M'r. Jack Arford m charge, 9 to 12 o'clock m the Student Um"On
ballroom~ Chaperons to be announced
,

I!IOmED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCJ..COU. COMPANY BY

Sund&J

END OF TWELFTH WEEK. LAST DAY FOR REMOVAL OF INCOMPLETE
GRADES.
Meetmg of the New 1\;lextco National Section on Women's Athletic Board, Mtss Mer~
cedes Gug1sberg m charge, 10 a. m. to 5 p m, m the Student Umon basement
lounge.
..
•Noonday Chapel meeting, sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Mu'ls CIM Whttc
tn charge1 1 p, m. in the Student Unio11 Chapel Room.
'
Sigma qhi pledge meetmg, Mr. Jack Salter m charl!e 1 1 p m m Room 217 Adnunistrabon ~ldg,
'
,Chi Omega Hayrack lbde and Picnl<!, Miss Mim1 Wroth m charge, 6 p. m. to 12 nud·
mght at the Alvarado Gardens. Dr. and ]frs. Miguel Jorrm .and Mr. and Mrs
Edward De Roo, ehaperons.
Kappa Kappa Gamma. House Dance, Miss :tots Lembke m charge 9 to 12 o'clock at the
Chapter House. Mrs James A. Vary, Dr. and .Mrs. T. 0, Donnelly and Dr, and
Mrs Phtlip H. Dtt Bots, chaperons.'
Kappa Sigma Casa LOpez Dance; Mr. Ben Hearne in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the Hilton
Hotel. Dr. and Mrs Frank C. Hibb~h, Lt. and Mrs. Dommie Brace, chaperons.
Student Body dance sponsored by Phrateres, MlsB Dorothy Shockey Jti charge 9 to 12
o'clock In the Student Unton ballroom. Capt and Mrs. Ed F; Lingo and Lt. (j g.)
and MrS. T. V. Kelly, ehaperons.
•service• in chu:rche• throughout the city
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All ~eQistration
Lines to Be Cut
By New Method
Students Won't Return
Until First Classes
Start in September

UNIVERSfiY OF NEW MEXICO

Saturday

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
205 E. Marquette, Albuquerque, N. M.
Hear Morton Downey-KGGM, 12:45 P .. M.

Doubles NetTeam
Places in Finals

Weekly Program

LOST
A patr of rimless glasses m thelr
case, and an Eversbarp penj tn
vtcimty of the Ad Buildmg Satur~
dily noon. If found, please return
to Suzanne Hodgman, 1815 Las
Lomas Road

"I'll bring
the Coke"

ference champ1on m the broad JUmp
and low hurdles, and Ndea Morrts1
twice Border shot v11t kmg, to keep
the Lobo.ij m the runmng

The University tennis team, com
Sttll a btt weary from competmg
posed of Jim Reidy, Bob Moore,
m the Bqrder Conference meet last
Dick Larue, and Max C1,1rry fintshed
Saturday ,the Lobo track team ts
th1rd to Arizona and Hardm Stm~
scheduled to face teams from Colo~
mons in the Border Conference
rado Umvers1ty and Colorado Col~
champtonshtps last wcek~end at
le~e tomght in Colorado Sprmgs
Tucaon In the smgl~:~s none of the
Not tOo much 1s known cf the Colo~
local bo;ys advanced as far llB the
rado College outfit Qut the Buffaloe
sem1~finals, bqt the doubles tt:!am
~---from Boulder are generally regard~ FIL~ DEBUT
of Larue and Curry went to the
ed as thq outstandmg squad m the
John Hoyt, makes hu;; screen ..finals m the compet1t10n The
Rocky ldountam Conference, of debut m the super~spy melodrama, scores of the final doubles were
which jJQth schools are members
"0 s s " Known on Broadway and 6-8, 6-3, the Lobo team losmg to
Coach Ray Johnson .. will be m top-fhght mghtclubs ns John the doubles combmat10n f1om An~
banktng on Bdl Smtth, Border Con~ Hoysradt, Hoyt shortened h1s name :.:ona
--------------'--'---'-'-'--------'--------· -------

for Sprmg trainmg but I wouldn't
let htm go, because he then would
have been obligated to them I
would hke to see h1m stay at Ne~
braska, but the pressure 1s temfic
from outside
And that isn't an Isolated case.
It 1s bemg dupbeated over and over
again, at Nebraska and at all ether
schools. We understand that in
the Southwest Conference, coaches
arc dlrectmg two~way traffic as athletes just out of service go on
shoppmg tours They show up at
one school, look the situation over,
even check out suits and :practice
:Cor a few days, then we1gb the cash
returns offered, nnd move on to an~
other schooltf the deal doesn't look
good enou.gh
Competttton for athletes is at tts
al1 time peak now. The war brought
about a very unwholesome situa~
tion •••• Boys with their hands
out, who thmk they should be paid
for playmg college iootballf are
findmg p~enty of schools wiJling to
meet thetr demands That s what
makes tt rough on mstitutions
whlch retain enough honor to m~
s1st that stnct amateur standards
be maintamed
What Is gomg to be the answer?
We think that college athlet1cs are
going to remain m their hectic, confused war t1me state for another
couple of yearfl You'll see a con
tlnual flow of talent on and off the
campus
Older boys back from the serv1ce,
will become discouraged with de~
f t Th 'II of
t
ta d f
ea
ey r use o e n
or
prescribed trammg routme. They'll
decide the coach doesn't know what
he's talkmg about, and etther tnrn
m the1r eu1ts or go through their
paces half-heartedly
College football won't regain Its
normal pre-war footmg unttl you
have a nonnal flow of students d1~
rectly :from. htgh school to college;
until boys are no longer drafted;
unttl they go to umversity for a
freshman year whtch IS gtven over
to usual first-year pursuits, w1tb
mtercollegia.te comJiebtion m nthlettcs NOT included

N~W M~XICO LOBO

Ji'rJday, May 17, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Six

PICTURED ARE the Conductor
of the Albuquerque CtVIC Sympliony Orchestra, Kurt Frederic
lower right, and solotsts on th~
Memortal Day program: Sherman
Sm1th, upper right; Jean Cletsoway
Cramlal, upper left; Ethel Watson
Leedy, lower left; and Myron
Taylor, center.

Newman Club Reveals
Definite Standards

Dr F R. Zeran, Admtsston Offi
cer of the Umversity today announced a new entollment proced·
UI c for next fall that Will ebmtnnte all reg1strat10n hnes for most
students The plan calls for pre·
Iegtstratlon b~;twecn June 8 and 12
fQr Semester I, 1946 47
All students now enroUed and
plan'mng to 1eturn for Semester I
wlll be expected to prc-reg1ster
Co nplete detmls on procedure will
te contamed m msbuctmn sheets
to be obtamed from advisers dur·
mg the pre~regtstratiOn period The
three mam steps are.
1 Report to your advtscr at the
tJme nsslgned by your dean and,
w1th hls help, fill out your tentative
schedule
2 Obtam the approval of the
schedule clerk m Admm1atrat10n
southeast hall {adJacent to Room
250) and fill out all your reg~stra~
tton cards, mcludmg class cards
3 Present, or nuul, yout census
card and fees to cash1er any ttme
between June 3 and September 20
VETERANS WILL OMIT THIS
S'£EP.
Such pre~regtstratlon wtll ncces
sitnte a careful chotce of program
Ismcc no changes of program wtll
In the last of a scr1es of con- ~c accepted after cards have been
ccrts for th1s season the Ctvic Sym- turned in to the schedule clerk un~
tJl after opemng of the semester
phony Orchestra an4 Albuquerque
m September. Changes must then
Choral Association wtll present go through an officml change of
Verd1's Requiem.
program sliJis
Thts wtll be the first time that
The student who completes the
the Rcqu1em was ever presented m entire process of -pre-registration
Albuquerque and wtll feature Ethol mcludmg payment of fees wdl
Watson Leedy, mezzo soprano, Jean avotd aU registration hnes, need
Crandal, soprano, Myron Taylor, not report back on the Campus untenor, and Dr. Sherman Smith, bass 1 til time for opemng classes, and
Will have Ins place m classes sein solos
cured until after the first meetmg
The orchestra and chmr wdl use
(Contmued on page G) ••
over 150 musiCians under the dt~
rectton of Kurt Ftedertck The
program Will be presented on
Memorial Day at 8 15 tn Carlisle
GymnasiUm. AdmiSSIOn Will be
$1.20 Tickets are on sale at Albu·
querque Mustc stores or admission
may be pa1d at the door,
1\fembe:rs of the Board o£ the D1
The solOists, Etbol Leedy and
vtston
of Research and Develop~
Jean Crandal are from Albuquer~
que. Dr. Sherman Sm1th 1s head ment have recently been named,
of the Chemistry Department at the and elcchon o£ officers held. Sher~
UniversitY".
Myron Taylor Will man E Smtth, professor of chemcome frem the Umver:>Ity of Colo- 1stry, has been elected chamnan
of the board; Tom L PopeJoy,
rado !or the performance,
comptroller, was named as secretary.
Members of the board are Vmcent C. Kelley, professor- o£ geol ..
ogy, George M Peterson, professor
of psychology, and Wtlltam C
Evn M. Israel, mstructor m bus· Wagner, professor of c1vd engt~
mess admmtstratiOn and economtcs neering,
at the Umvers1ty1 leaves Saturday The board has mv1ted members
£or Boston to nttend the Boston of the faculty to whom It can be
Umversity Graduate School of o£ serviCe m connection With reBusmess Admnnstrat10n durmg a search acttvthes to commumcate
12-week summer sess1on
their needs to 1t

Civic Symphony to
46 Voice Chorus Present
Requiem

Presents ~ecita I

On Memorial Day

CHILDREN OF THE Unnerstty's Nursery School r-ecently held a b1rthday pal'tY for Dula Dean l\ladd1Son
and Candace Heard, In the p1eture, left to r1ght, arc D1ck McEuen, Artemts Chnkertan, Dula. Dean, Hdhard Griffin, Walter R1chnrds, Candace, Nancy Duncan, Decl'Y Sue Dennett, Robert Retdy (foreground) John
Wernette, l\f1chacl Rueckhaus.

U.S.CJ. May ~ire
~ull Time Worker
'

Untted Student Chr1stmn Fellowship m tts effort to spur Chr1stmn
achvitie$ on the campus, announces
the probabxhty of a full t1me Chr1s~
tmn worker to ~e employed on the
campus next fall
U S C F brmga together students of all denommabons for worship, food, fun, and fellowship ev·
cry Thursday evenmg from 6 30 to

Rocley to Present
Premier of Pauline
Williams New Play
Ann Salter plays the femmme
lead oppos1te John Conwell m
Pauhne Snapp's play, ulnv1tatton
to Doubt/' wh1ch will be g1vcn at
Rodey Juno 4 through 8 Ann 1s
the charmmg Broadway actress
Anne Hammond, Conwell tllays
Lang Barrmger, n wnter who bas
been on trtal for the mm der of hts
wife The part of Ahem, a New
York soc1ety colummst, IS played

Mrs. A. ~. Tidwell
Lectures Tonight
A ''Gnl's Eye V1ew of Latm
Ameuca" by Mrs A R T1dwell is
to be the topic of tomght's lecture
at 7 30 m Room 150 ef the Admm~
Istratton butldtng under the spon~
sorsh1p of. the Department of Mod~
ern Languages, Club de las Amer~
tens, nnd the School of InterAmerJcnn Affairs
Dressed m n Peruvum Indian
costume ftom Cuzco, Mrs T1dwell
wtll present Jmprcsstons recelVed
m vnr1ous countrtes of Latm Amer..
1ca She has flown over the Andes
and JUngles of Bohvta and Brazil,
e a t e n Argenbman beefsteaks,
learned to samba and understand
Pot tuguese on the bench of Copa~
cabana, toured the lake country of
southcm Chtle; and marveled at
1500 wh1te orchtds bloommg m
Medelbn, Colombia
Mis Ttdwell was born tn Cali~
fot nin and received her B.A and
M.A degrees m French and Itahan
at tha. Umvcr.s1ty of Southern Cali~
forma In Janunry, 1944 she went
to QUito, Ecuador, to teach Enghsh
m the ColcgtO Amencano Upon
the. close of the school term, she set
out 'to see South Amer1ca and VIsited all countries but Paraguay and
Venezuela

Ftdehty to the teacbmgs of o n e ' s . ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - .fmth, the fostcrmg of tolerance, /among people of their own rehg 1ous
A recttal by the Umvers1ty
equahty for all, and voluntary acts conv1cttons
7.00
Women's
Chorus ts to be presented
of char1ty toward those who are in 1 All are mvlted to attend the
need have been revealed recently
The recent mcetmgs have been
Sunday, June 2, at 4 p m, m the
as definite standards of the New- m~eb~gs and come to any soctal
or both mterest and entertnmment
ballroom
of
the
Student
Umon
man Club
ac IVt y
to members and VISitors
butldlng
On the Umversity campus the
On the program for the last sevUnder the dtrectton of Mrs Bess
0
Newman Club ha:J 200 acttve memeral ·weeks have been Walt DisCurry Redman, the 46 vo1ce chorus
bers The meetmgs are held once
ney'<~ movte t South of the Border,"
1s presentmg four numbers The
a week (In Tuesdays at 4:30 m the
dt>ptctmg hfc m Latm America; 11
first number on the program wdl
SUB lounge. Dr. Peter Htllts the
vocatiOn lecture by Mrs Heath,
be 4'Jesu, Joy of Mans Destrlng"
club's moderator. The faculty ad"llo IS a welfare worker from Sanby Bach Next w11l be Randel's
vtsor ts :n.bss Mercedes Gugtsberg
t<~ Fe, explnmmg her welfare work,
lndtanapohs, Ind -The Amer1~ "Oh Let the lferry Bells Rmg
nnd Mts. Ttreman's review of ''The
On Sunday, May 19, the New- can Lcgton's transcribed radto Round" A senes of L1ebesheder
\'t Juta Tower" ThiS week a round
man Club tmtmted nmeteen new scnes, 44 Thts Is Our Duty," hea-rd Waltzes by Brahms are to be pre~
table discussion by students on
members Imttat1on was held m over one of the nation's largest net- sented w1th Pr1sC1lla Robb and
"Rehgion and Personahty" made
the SUB w1th the prcstdent, Robert works, nQw 1s bemg made ava1lable Wmlfred Basey ns solotsts.
up the program
Flanagan, officmtmg.
to tcrr1tarUJ.l possessions of the
A cantnta for women's vmces,
U. S C F. sponsored the first
Durmg the course Of the year, Umted States. Plans revealed at "Gomg up to London" With a flute
WSSF dnve on this campus and ts
the club bas bad several speakers• Amer1cnn Legton natiOnal bead. obltgato by Wtlhnm Kunkel mil beproud of going over the goal that
Father Obermg, of the Immaculate quarters hare call for addition to the last number on the program
was
set
Concept1on Pamsh, addressed the the network of rad1o stations m
Pastel fo.rmals are to be worn by
Carolyn Kmnatrd
club on Russmn Commumsm, Alaska, Panama, the Philippine Is- the perfornters Ke1th Weeks and
The present officers of the organ..
Father Stewart, a JesUJt, spoke on lands, and Puerto R1co
12 alton wlll hold office unbl the Gth by Sally Panneck
Oten Stem
Betty Lou Schade. wtll accompany
w~::et. of next semester m ordet- to takes the part of Ronny, an ego"l'rtarrtage and B1rth Control " Mr
Attractive four color dtsplny pos~ the chorus.
make plans now ior promotmg tistical actor. Joan Robmson plays
Lndd, n renowned speaker, spoke ters are now available to Amer1~
!t!embers of the chorus are Marmore Chr1stum act1v1hes next fall Mrs Hammond, Anne's mother
on communism These talks made can .Legton posts and stattons tha Bruce, Edwma Candelana, ltla·
up an tmportant part o£ the club's broadcastmg the senes to call at- r1e Cauhope, Catherme Clark, MarThe part of Dma Barrmger, Lang's
schedule They stimulate thought tention to the station and time of gertte Chnchy, MarJorte Clayton,
sister, a lm1d sophtsttcate, ts played
among the members causmg them broadcast m each commumty
by Carolyn Kmnatrd Ktt Cassidy
Jean Degenford, Amarylhs Frame,
to ask questions hnd rece1ve logi·
Ktt Hammond, Anne's ten~age
ts
Elizabeth Flukman, Emma Gr1ffin,
Members from all campus greek
cal answers
stster, and Jtm Howe plays CarnlBarbara Gnmmer, Nancy Hobbs,
letter soctal orgamzations will chtcn,
K1t's
boyfnend
The club ts an orgamzabon that
Clara 1\Iae Ireland, Betty Lee Jo!tes,
Manne: Cnptam John I. Loy ts
Jack Vogel plays Jem 1 a ltterary max: their sprmg socJal season
makes posstble the contmuance of
Tess Kerstmg, Madehne Ku11ner,
now
on
the
Umverstty
campus
ad·
promoter
and an old friend of June 1 wtth a mammoth barbeque
.rehg1ous mstruebon m Cathohc
Lo1s Lembke, Jame Matlnas, Joyce
showmg
1\farme
Corp
dressmg
and
Anne's
Jack
came to UNM from and dance sponsored by the Inter.
doctrme, These c.lubs are all ever
rtrcClelland, Dorothy Moor/f. Edtth
films to all pet sons mtciested ln en- Pittsburgh, Pa He ts 11 veternn, Fratctmty Council, It was anContnmmg 220 works: b;y stu~ Musser, NeJl Pamtcr, Pnt Ostrandthe UmteJ States m non-Catbohc
hstmg" m the Corps.
a former gunnei m the Army Au nounced today
Their acttvtbes are dents tn Umver~nty College of Fme er, Ind1a Parkbillt Ann P1erce1 Beumstttut10ns
Over half n thousand ftatermty
always m accord wtth Chnsban Arts, the etgltteettth annual exlub1t lah 1\lae Polly, Pr1sctlla R(lbb, V1v~
Capt Loy Will be here untd ne,_t Corps Jack has had dramatic ex
Tuesday All men mterested m an per1ence wtth the P1ttsburg piny• ahd sorortty ntembers w11l mass m
prmclples appltcable to every hu- of student work 1s now m progress mn Robeson, Katherme Ruebush,
man bemg It 1S not pohttcal It at the Fme Arts buHdmg Begm~ Celesthte Sanche z1 Dorothy
mtervtew may reach him m the ltouse, and lataly he played a lead~ the grove UdJOmmg the stad1um
Utg role m ''Bog'gat on Horseback " :fot the barbeque and a ser1es of
Stadmm any afternoon
1s not btgoted It fosters all the mng May 16, the exh1b1t will run Shockey, Jo Sdkmer, Barbara Stal·
Carolyn Kmnatrd lS from Ponca games and contests whiCh wlll bethmgs that help J1eople to get along through June 4, 1t was announced. lard, Vtrgmlll Stuart, Nada Strtun,
Ctty, Okla She ts n drama ID11JOr1 gm at 3 00 and contmue unbl 6 00
wtth each other, and above all, tt
In the foyer of the bulldmg w1ll Ahee Sulhvan, Harry SU.rls, Carol
FINAL EXAlUINATION SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTER Ill, 1945 46
A datlce at the Helghts Commds the spmtual nature of lllan. be found the pamtmgs of students T1pton, Margie Tormoehlon, N o r · l - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and has appcar(!d m such plays as
uSprtng Green11, und other recent mumty Center begmnmg ut tl :00
The motto of the Newman Club 1s of Randall Davey, the pnmtmgs ma Tormoehlon, Maurtne Trumble,
p in wtll bung the day to a gala
Rodey produc.tJons
4 'Cor
June 1'7
June 18
Exam Hour
JUIJe 20
ad Cor Loqu1t'Ur," heart and 'Wolk m advanced des1g11 by Maey Velarde, Eula Dean Vmcent,
June 19
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Wednesday
The settmg of the play 1s ttl the closmg The Naval Trammg tJmts
speaketh to heart The organir.a. students of Ra;ymond Jon son, the B11ly JMn Walker, Ehzabeth WtlHammonds1 summet house m Con- swmg band w11l ptoV'1de the mUSIC
tion IS well-balanctd m s:chedule, work o£ Ratvh Douglass' first year hams, R1ta W1lson
necticut
Jcm brmgs Lang Bar~ for the ocl!asmn
so that, each activity of the clul:i 1s drnwmg class, and the "ork of stu8-10
MWFS
MWF 9
MWFll
MWF 10
rmger to meet Anne on the posAll greek letter organtzatmns
an md to the other, and m turn, an dents of dtawmg m anatomy,
slbthty that Lang mtght rent a cot· tue co-opemtmg £01 the atra1r, and
atd to the sptrttual stde ef man Which IS taught by Li!ss L Haas
0
TThS 3 30
tage that the Hammonds own each orgaruzatJon will be assessed
wh1ch 1s the only thing that dts~
TThS 11
TThS 1 30
TThS 2 30
10·12
In tho mner gallery ean be seen
0
TThS 4 30
Anne finally, though w1th nusgtV theu pottton o£ the costs A pound
tmgtilshes us from thE:! brute beast. hfe drawmg by pupils of Randa1l
mgs; smce Lang has been acqtiltted of meat for each person IS planned
The Newman Club is the only Davey, more work o£ nalph Doug~
of' the mUidet o£ hts wife, rents the for the bn:rbeque whtch wlll be preCathohe organizatton on campus. lass' nrst year drawmg classes,
MWF 2 30
MWF 4 30
1 30-3.30
MWF 8 30
TThS8
cabm
to tum Lang stays m the pared by local batbeque exiJerbi 11.
Its primary purpose is to m£orm another group of drawmg and
cabm two months, wrtbng a book a p1t near the football practice field
San FranciSco, Calif.-Snn Fran
the members about the truths of anatomy from Mr. Hans' classes,
Span l a - LH
Competitive games nnd contests,
about h1s trml Anne m the mean·
thetr religion. Its secondary pur· sculpture by more of Mr Hans' Cisco Will cntertam two Amertcatl
Span 1bA, 1bB - Ad 213
TThS 10
TThS 9
l\IWF 1 30
3 30·6 30
pose 1s to stitnulate soctnl act1v1ttes students, and the crafts work 0 £ Leg1on conventmns thts year,
Span lbC, 1bD, lbE - B1ol 6 time falls m love With Lang, and he wh1ch wtll occup~ a greater part of
asks hei to marry hun Lang's the afternoo11, Wtll be held :ln the
students under F Edward Del
The state convent1011 Will be held
sJstci,
Dma, trlis to stop the mar- grove east of the Ctty reservoir
E:lght members of tho House Dosso, and Mcla Sedtlla.
heu~ August 18, 19, and 20. The 7p m~9p m MWF 7-9 p tn
TThS 7~9 p m
Soror1ty members wtll be entitled
rlage, because she bnheves that
Veterans' Committee hnve pro•
nnttonal conventiOn w1ll rub fr(lm
Anne
could
not
liVe
w1th
the
to
mvite dates to the barbeque
Septembet• 30 to October 4
1--------posed 11a contmUolls undercover m .. NOTICE I I I
1shadow of an acqu1ttal o£ murder
\rostlga,tton" by the Veterans Ad..
LOBO STAFF MEETING 4:30
The California American Legion
Sophomore Enghsh Proficieney Test-Thursday, June 18, 4.30-6.30 p m ~Lecture Hall
Dina in her attempt to stop the
Nearly -500 veUhans have repaid
ministration of Its neutOpsychtntrlc P M. MONDAY, MAY 27. IN THE executive committee made plans
LIJ- Lecture Hall
Ad - Adm.Intstratton Bldg.
Btol- B10logy Bldg
mnrrmgc makes Anne for u mont~ GI loans m full totalling more than
NOTICE TO AJ~L FACULTY AND STUDENTS.
There wtll be no deviation £rom tlu! eltammatlon
hospttals to make sute pnttents are LOBO OFFICE. STAFF PLEASE for the cvctlt!:l durmg n 2-day meet..
(Continued on page 6)
$1,000,000, the VA has nrinounced.
ATrEND
mg he1e.
schedule
never again abused

------

Radio Series IS
Expanded

Members of Board
Are Named

Eva M. Israel, Economics
Instructor, to Boston

18th Annual Fine
Arts Exhibit l-lere

FriSCO s·lte f 2

1946 ( onven t"IOnS

Marine Captain
Asks For Recruits

Greek Day to Be
Celebrated With
BarbequeanclGames
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New Mexico Lobo
New :Mexirao'a Lending College NeWipaper

Faculty Facet:

Veteran's Views

• BARBARA )!AILEY

Published each Fr1day of the regular eolle~re year, e,:cept durloJ
Typlfm,.... the trndtttonal newsholiday periods by the Assoctated Students of tile Univera1ty of New
~:~
v1ew of Literature, Newspaper
Mexico. Entcr~d as eecond class matte~ at the post office, Albuquerque paper man, Keen Ralferty, directol" Man, Colorado Editor and the Ne'X
under the Act of March 3, 18'1lt.P Pnnted by the Univers1ty Pre••·
of the Umverslty News service and Mexico Quarterly Review, In 1 ~ 40 _
fnsb uctot m JOUrnaham, IS tall, 42 h
t
f rt 1
n
ewroeal3erteso a tcest
wtth black hatr1 p1ercmg black eyes, the New Mextco Magazme
SubscrlptJon rnte, $2 25 per year, payable m advance
and a nose fo-1 news.
Subscnptlon l'ate for men m armed forces $1.60
"A newsman should be absoluW~yd
Mr. Rafferty began Ius newsMomb<•
R. ROGER REEVE
honest, self-relmnt, obJective, an
paper career as a pohce teporter m unbll.l.sed He should be abl~ to
P.ssocialed Colle5Iale Press
Editor
Tet re Haute, Ind. At the end of his make bts own deciSIOns and not be
second week of coVcrmg the mght
mftuenced by edttors or piJbhsherl3
pplice
news, he almost lost hts job or friends, He ought tp com:nder
Ed 1torla1 and busme111 office• are 1n roam 9 of the Student Umon
buUdmg. 'l'elephone 2.. 6629
bocauso, whtlc he was mspectmg a lt hia duty to pubhsh factl,lal, obJeCIIIII'Pfi&BINTIIO 1'011 Nji,TIOH"'I. ,.D,.,IITI•IHO IV
confiacat~d sttU at headquartera, ttve mater~nl no matter what the
National Advertising Serviee, Inc. two catloads of gangsters and two pressure or consequences H 'e
P. G. McHENRY
Colkt:~ PMbllslurs RePresent.n'w
Busmess Manager
420 MAD180N AVIt
NII:W YORK N 1(, carloads of pohce were having a should not be mte:tested m gettmg
He shquld be m good health
CIICMO • J!lnOII • LO• "'"'LU • SAil Fu11e1•eo :tegular gun battle on Wabash Ave- rtch
nue After several months of thts and be an Idealist-a reahsttc tdeal~
sort of :wotk he began to revtew the
Assoctato Editors----------- Ann P1erce, Dale Spencer, Cha~hne Sage legtttmnte theaters and movtes. At tst," Mr. Rafferty said
He says there are,.two approachSports EdJtor_________________ - ------...----------------Jtm Moran th1s t1me Paul Wh~teman's band
Copy Assistants--------Anne Heller, Jane Lackey, Rosemary Robyn, and ''Rhapsody m Blue" were just es to teachmg JOUrnalism• theoretiFeature wr1ters--.. ----~Melvyn MorruJ, DJana Wolf, Jane YustFBark becommg famous and Mr Rafferty cal and practical It 1s first a mat ..
barn Bailey Muttel Colhna, Dale Bolton, ran went to hoar a concert and wrote te1 of htstory and socml responsl&
c 1 the first publtc review of George bd1ty, he sa1d He believes a
Ho"'an,
Fred Yeager
Reporters----------- --Hope
Kmze!t
aroBmlel
Gershwin's famous piece.
JOUrnalism student goes
j::iUe Junmta
Hodgman,Harrison,
Noel Martm,
t
d to college
Farnsworth,
Curry, Joan Robmson, Anne Johnson, Dtck MurOne mght Mr. Rafferty was as- for a broad general e ucnt10n
hy Mddred Morrow, Topsy Dayton, Ruth ,Signed to mtervtew John C Cox,
MI Rafferty behaves that H, L
boier, Avet" Drau.... hn
"
""
candtdate for president of the Menck en IS th e great es t I1Vln g fig- MEET A "STUDENT"'
Sports Repotters _______________________ Laxry Fehcettt, Frank Hogau Umted States An opposttton edi- ure m Amertcan letters. "He Js a
C1rculatton Manager _______ ..,~---- ~------ ------------Blll Matkbes tor was also intet'Vl.ewmg Mr. Cox mean man m what he wr1tes He IS
He 1s found w1th h1s nose h1dden
Photographers ------------------------ Toxn Zumwalt, Jane Lac ey ICnowmg that Mr. Rafferty had a a drtveling senbmentahst and per- m a stack oi encycloped1a, diction'l'yptsts ____________ Betty DeWttt, Ahce Duke, Mary Lou McCallum deadhne to meet, the editor kept sonally a gentleman though he aries, bibliographies and anthologies Naturally th1s person ts m
btm engaged 1n conversation till doesn't wnte like 1t.
t
the deadhne was long past
"I thmk the Amer1c;~,n press.. ts the library during all hiS spare time
Later he worked m Evansville, losmg ground professionally be- devourmg as much of the knowl
• • •
, and was w1re edttor of the cause the publishers are no longer edge as can be uncovered and di~
Ind
Constitution of the Assocmted Students of the UniverEvansvtlle Press. In 1927 he be~ editors They are busmess men gested He plans to spend hts ensity of New Mexicocame a sub editor on the copy desk It used to be that the greatest edt- tire hfe gettmg his exper1ence secArticle 8: Student PublicatiOns
of the Baltim.ol'e Evenmg Sun. The tors wete publishers •such as Wll~ ond hand, -through the mediUm of
SectiOn 3 Functions
next year he was promoted to an ham Allen Whtte, Henry Waterson, the education that 1s found m books
a The Publications Board shall have no JUrisdiction over assistant ~dttor of that newspaper, and Joseph Puhtzer Now nearly
Pmk lemonade, 1ce cream cones
a positlon he held ;for ten years.
all publishers are simply men •who and raw meat are h1s entire sub·
the editorial pohmes of any publication
Mr Rafferty came to New Mex- 1have enough money to buy a news- ststence And he wonders what hts
Ico m 1938 to Eastern New Mexico paper They have no conception of trouble IS, but we'll never tell.
College where he was the first d1- what a newspaper ts for or how to
He Js appalled by the stor1es that
rectot: of pubhc :relations and m- run an ed1tonnl department," he float over his bend m the stillness
structor m Journahsm nnd dtrector satd.
of the hbrary The thmgs those
An attempt was made last Friday by some of the members of pubhcat10ns. New Mex1co H1gb- Mr Rafferty beheves that the horr1d stud1mts do to amuse themof the Student Publications Board to establish a previous lands Umversity at Las Vegas was only remedy for tbts condition 1s selves 1s uncomprehensJble to thts
d the Jocat1on of hts next position for the pubhsbers to be chastened drool. He has heard that women
censorship of the LOBO. That would have meant th~ st? Y He arrived here m 1942.
so often by pubbc optmon that they are mce creatures; he has been told
by a faculty member of each line of copy before pubhcatmn. Campmg1 btllards, and shooting wrestle wtth their souls and mend that 1t 1s mce to go mto a dark
Fortunately, the mob on was tabled The issue undoubtedly Jack rabbits arc h1s favorite past- thctr ways. He says that he would room where mus1c )llays softly, and
will be raised agam soon.
times He says he 1s the second- be strongly opposed to government leave- wtth a glortous light feelmg,
Such censorship would certainly result in a college paper best bathroom pamter and fudge control of the press.
he has noted a sweet aroma about
• •
,
maker on campus He hkes people
M1. Rafferty belongs to the New gtrls as they walk by, but 1t never
Slmtlar to thiS weekS LOBO.
.
.
t{mt don't take themselves too scr1- Mexico Press Assocmtmn, the occurred to him to wonder what's
The LOBO is a student paper. We feel 1t should be hve, ously and he hkes to see personal Amer1can Alumm Counctl, the behmd It aU.
mteresting. If it has become too much so, we want to know- mtegr1ty m hts acqunmtances He Amertcan College Public Relattons
He read a LOBO once but Imfrom you students, yourselves.
I1kes unconventiOnal people
Assocmtion, the New Mexico Edu- mediately vowed never to even
Whieh would you prefer as your student publication-this
Mr Rafferty has JUst fimshed a cattonal Assocmt10n and is n. mcm- glance at tts name agam and blush.
f th
f th 1 t f.
ks?
book ca1lcd In Yon Galley, about her of the admmtstratlve counsel ingly and shamefacedly threw 1t to
0
Jssue or one O
ose
e as ew wee •
newspaper work ~mposed largely here on campus He was recently
of articles pubbshed m the last hsted m a monthly supplement to
couple of years m the Saturday Re- Who's Who in America.
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Students ...

Why Are We 1-/ere ...
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Trees and Tacks

the gutter where tt would undoubtedly be rend by one of h1s mnumerable comrades None of that stuff
for h1m He gets h1s knowledge
from books
From hts studtes he 1s po~ntively
known to deduct one hour a day
whtcb he devotes to conunumng
With the spmts. Then too, tf he
hurrtes real :f'ast between classes
he has a few mmutes to browse
around m the mustc bu1ldmg- or the
art bmldmg or even Rodey, only
the Rodeyttes do have strange
1deas and,characters runnmg loose
In order to avoid all contact with
women th 1s poor stupe goes home
by way o1 the Sandms His home

TOPS IN WAX-Tonsllectomu
and Forgetful. Boyd Raeburn.
tihe bo:r of the sensational band

now on the
West Coast,
has himself an
t\}strumental
holiday and a
painless oper..
Jttion m Tonntectomy.This
side bears
listening, it's a
lard la•bura
mus1clan•s
mustcJan type of recording,
built around a ••rjtJ 'reminiscent
of Woody's "'Goosey Gander."
He features the band, there
are few solos, all is handled
Ill a relaxed and slow style
and ss modem as tomorrow!
For the reverse, he has a vocal
Chorus by DaVId Allyn, a competent smger who g!Ves m a
moderate and easy manner. Ben
Pollack, the great Dixieland
styliSt and prexte or his own recordmg company, Jewel, turned
out this wmner. You:r dealer
can get thiS elise from J'ewel's
Hollywood plant.

j
VOCAL STANDOUT-Jo Stsfrord, who won most of the Nations vocal polls last year, ad.d.s
the support of
ork leader,
Paul Weston,
and turns out
one of her best
recording sessions. This
time she produces a four
10-inch record
Jo Sraft'ord
album, titled,
Songs By Jo St4fford and issued
by Capitol Four of the eight
htles - Ooer The Rainbow,
Yesterdays, Carry Me Back To
Old Virgznn.y and The Boy Next
Door Frank Stnatra's first atbum, also four plates, lists
elght of the best tunes during
the past ten years. Stordahl's
orchestra, Columbia's release,
and the title· The Vo~-ee Of
Frank Sm.atrQ.

J
COLLECTORS' JAZZ-On Blue
Note: The Shede 0( Arabu and
Con.versmg In. Bltte These sides
feature Benny Morton's All
Stars-the trombone of Benny
Morton, Barney Blgard's elar·
Jnet, Ben Webster on 1enor:
Sammy Benskm, plano; Israel
Crosby, bass; and Eddie Dougherty, drums The first sicte b
done in ~ tast 1empo, strJctly
bot jazz, with pracUcally evf;!r;v

By ll!LL BaBB

Th e two big items of mterest caIIe d eIec t tOne, but tt WO\l:ld help
th1a week are the Veterans Baby a lot more tf our wp.ndermg took us
Show and the commg student coun- m the VlCtmty of one of the P!llhng
ell elect1ons-and though we are places P,nd we lifted one of our:
net all ehglble to enter actwely mto hands out, long enough to marT?
tne former, we are certainly eh- a ballot m the accepted manner
gib1c for the latter In case some
Of eQur.se votmg 110 only halt the
of you papa vets ate a httle hazy battle The first and moat Import..
as to the reqmrements and cond1- ant thmg 1s to select good candttwns of the baby contest, perhaps dates to run for c.ffices,...._then SUP.
we had better take a httle t1me out PORT those candtdates, Oui: or
here to reiterate It's gomg to be gamzat10n could have, m the last
one of these affa1rs where everyone election, c'ast three times the numWJn~-1t's JUSt a case of some wm- ber of votes that were cast by the
mng a httle more than others, that's whole student body combmcd Let's
nil There wlll be a vmtety of cast a few of those tdle votes this
Jm:lies1 and every baby entered Is. trip What do you say'
VEB
assured of wmnmg n prtze or a 4--LOBO
eou\lemr of the occasiOn All you
Though there Will be no more
have to do IS cut an entry blank social functiOns this semester exout of the LOBO, fill 1t out cor~ elusively for vets, there are twa
rcctly, and then curry your httle student body dances this week encl,
house ape's hatr and lead It (he one tomght and another tomorrow
oi sill:) through the m,ll Many o! mght, that show promise, and ~er~
the locnl wheels have contributed tamly the ~ttendance at etther of
me-t chandtse to the '{>how as prizes them wtll exceed the number of
and 1t promises to be a 4'howlmg' people at our last veterans dance,
success
so keep them tn mmd. The baby
Now we come to the 1tem that show, the elections and these two
we can all put our fingers m; name- dances are about all that ts on
Iy, the Student CounCil elections the calendar ior thts week, men,
Our mgamzatlon, as we are alT so take your chol(~e-the d1stnnce
fully aware, ts potentmlly the most between a dance and a baby show
powel ful group poht1cally on the ts qutte a long road to travel, so
campus
So let's do somethmg thP-se functions should cover qu1te
about 1t If we don't hke the way a dtverstty of interests.
some thmgs are run, here IS our
There will be only one more 1:1.chance to take the p1overb1al bull sue of the LOBO, so get all your
by the horns and turn htm m an· last mmute complamts m fellows
other d1rcctwn In the last student and we'll wrap tt up until Septem
body elect1ons held on the campus, her, when we'll be back with bigger
approximately 350 votes were cast and better grtpes than ever By
At least 300 of those votes were then we will probably be numbed
cast by Greeks It IS any wonder to the whole thmg and have to de
then that all the officers elected pend on an mflux o£ replacements
w1th the exception of one, were 1 to keep the column gomg See you
Greeks? Yes, tt helps to walk once more next week men, and un.
around wtth our hands m our til then-REMEMBER MORAN'S

deep m the BOQ, where women JP,=oc=k=e=ts=m=oa=n='=n=g=ab=o=u=t:::;t:;h::es::e::;s~o::;·::B:;E:::E•::R::::::BU~S=T=========;
never venture
Once a week the p1 ude v1stts h1s
VETERAN BABY SHOW
(entry
blank)
brother, h1gh m h1s mountam cave
4 P. M,
To us the brother's name 1s Sandm
Student Umon Ball Room
June 3, 1946
Man but hts real name IS W1lford
----------------------------------------------------------So now we know what should be
Baby's name
--------YT· ______________ months
prmted m this paper. Wo mustn't
Baby's age
shock the hbracy hound So anyParent's name
thmg whtch he would apprecia"W is
prmtablc matertal. Are you mterested m the cultural side of UNM,
p;;;;~t~--cl~S~-'B.nd-r;nn;r-bra~cb
especmlly for s1x pages ? If so
of serv1ce -------------...-----enJOY your LOBO

1
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-------------------------------Above is the entry blank for the
LOBO sponsored veteran's baby
contest. All entry blanks must be
filicd and turned in to the LOBO
office m the SUB patio by May 31.
Further deta1ls of the contest are on page 3 oi tbts issue.

REVIEW

Veterans Administration Not
To Snoop In College Affairs

Why are we here? Naturally we came to be educated.
We also came because we are young and want to have a good
time. We enjoy our weekends and week nights. We like our
parties, and the stories told later. We want everyone to
enJ"oy them as we have, We want good grades and high
The Veterans Admmistratton has
..
circumstances whtch may artse
scholarship to be ours and a high rating for the Universit y, no mtenbon of "snooping" m the able
and make tt necessacy for htm to
but we also enjoy an occasional beer and a JOke now and then. affairs of educational mstituttons reduce his force or at least not ex~
There are very few normal American students in institu~ where veterans are enrolled under pand It."
tions of higher learning who constantly grind and never have the G 1· Btll1, O.hwb.IPtntce, dtredetodr However, Prtce satd, the VA
a J t ah ton an
e J.
h •
t f te
a fling The Lobo IS a college paper snd must cat er t o th e of vocattona
t
i re B
13 ~ te must protec.-. t e mteres o ve r1
lighte; side of things as well as the cultural. The majority uca Aond s~rv tce,t. ranc d ' e tl~w ana who elect bona fide courses of
_
ans
mmts ra ton, sat reccn ,.
the 'ob tram ng by preventing
of the students are interested in campus news. but they al~o
Pnce's statement was in answer :~~ e~!toyer fr;m takmg veterans
are interested in what other students are domg. Fo: t~JSl to a recen\ ;~olut:~n ~dopt~dt'bY' as trainees when he knows that em·
reason there must be a humorous and informative editoria the NatiOns
uca IOn ssoctD Ion ployment wtll not be available
page. Filth and slander are admittedly not a good thmg, but conference in Chtcagt 0 whtch catlled when the traimng 1s completed.
•
•
on educators to um e m oppost ton
••
Ad • • 1 t
some thmgs cannot be Ignored.
h t
d "d t 1 h .. b th
The Veterans
mtms ra ton
•
,
totreaene
tcaorstp Y e
d
h 1
Where is the line drawn on filth? Wtth the exception of v t
Ad • .. t'
does not cons1 er t e aw 1s m
h
e erans
mmts~.ora ton.
te d d t
ro 'd a means for any
one article,. it is IIDPOSSJble to find anything really filthy in t e
The college and umver~nty heads
:aye: 0~~a~n help at Jess than
Lobo. Of course some people search for- It and contort mean- adopted the resolution after a VA tspd d
th the tdea that
~·
the meamngs
•
•
d provt'd mg for sthen federal
ar wages
Wl
mgs to mean what they WJ"II • B y d"ISt Ohirtg
any- cJrcuIar was Issue
government
will make
thmg may be filthy, but it i.s the reader's mmd and not the the employment of one federal su- up the d1fference," Pnce said
pervtsor for every 75 veterans en•
f
b d
d
t
th "Nmther 1s 1t a means or su st tzPrinted words that make 1t so
ro11e m a umversiy or on- e-.
d
1
Slander and libel are certainly not virtues for any paper b
• t t
h k th mg veterans m emp oyment un er
.
.
I JO trammg proJeC o c ec
e the
ise that they are bemg
and should not be m a college newspaper, but m certam co - attendance and progress o£ veter~,
umns. written not as news but as gossrp or features, remarks ans m their classes.
trame _·_ _ _ _ _ _ __
should be taken in the spirit they were written and not as life
Price, who beads VA vocational
and death matters. No one should ever be hurt or unhappy rehabilitation and education m
•
• h
Th t
1
· Colorado Utah New Mexico and
1
because their name was 1n t e dirt column.
a co umn lS Wyomm~, pomled out that the law
written strictly for the amusement of the students and not to makes VA responsible for seemg Edttor
shatter reputations If your name appears 1t IS because you that Veterans actually are pursu- Dear Rogert.to d
ttl
1
• d and are th eref ore k nown. The b a.d th'mgs ing a course of trammg
• .
o a only
1 e coppmg,
have been notice
an.d are butWebywan
permissum
For the
that go on are always kept secret and only people mvolved pr?~ressmg sattsfa~torily while l'e~ past few weeks we have been getknow about them.
ceivmg subststence payments..
tmg a btg bangout-ofyour'jSmoes"
It is this writer's firm opmion that less reading between 1 Qupotmg a 'dcl~rhiftymgdVA ctrcut- • , would 1t be all right if we
• on the part ar ' rice
h ave our ca. rto oms t a dap t a smoe
the hnes and mor~ understanding sportsmanship
t sat " affi un cr presen
1
11 no t for
P ans rammg o cers WI
the Collegtan from one of your
of all would clean Up the LOBO more than any cuttmg of the check student-vet<rans m those drt
•
c
oons 1
paper,
DIANA WOLF.
schools whtch have been oflenng
You're putting out a good paper
----------over a period of years wcll-estab- - I enJOY readmg 1t lots We would
Hshed and recognized courses of appremate a prompt reply, because
mstruct10n and which submtt thelr there are only two issues left.
•••
usual__.. reportcls on student attendw
Thank you,
PEGGY DUNNE,
On frequent occasions the carnpus IS completely littered ance and gra es of veterans However,
if
the
schools
and
trammg
esColorado
A&M
W1th notices of meetings or exhortations to considerations
tabhshments are unable, or refuse
--------for gt·eat causes and other Items too numerous to mention.
to furtnsh regular reports, then
Why chn't something be done
These notices are placed on trees, telephone poles, and doors tr:hmng officers will check on the about havmg the Umverstty pool
with tacks and a~ a rule left indefimtely until some student trammg and progress of veteran- open on Sunday? Many of the
or faculty member with a sMse for beauty and appropriate- students.
students can't find ttme to SWtm on
At the same bme, Prtce an- any other day, Thts day would be
ness removes them.
I realize the temptatwns experienced by varwus groups nounced that job training establish- probably better used as an open
menta wtll not have to guarantee swimming day, and the day to clean
to get their causes before the public, but this procedure is a
veterans work at the end of thelr the IJ()ol set for ear her m the week.
eontinuous source of embarrassment to all who take pride in traimng courses regardless o£ the
The sei'Vtces of a competent life
keepmg the campus attractive.
ctrcumstances.
guard could be obtamed cheaply 1f
r should hke to appeal to all orgamzatwns to place their 41 No employer IS expected to not on a volunteer bas1s I know
notices on the varwus bulletm boards ii)Side the campus guarantee a job to a veteran who o£ one who volunteered ior the JOb,
buildings, and that a greater effort be made py all who are fa1ls to demonstrate during his wtthout pay, but he was flatly
traming that he will merit employM refused.·
P. G. McHENRY,
in charge of l~eeping the bulletin boards orderly to remove
ment,' Price satd. "Neither ls an
Ed Note:
promptly the matet•ial which IS no longer useful.
employer-trainer expected to guo.r..
Swimnung on Sunday? Tch, Tchj
DEAN J. L BOSTWICK antee a position ngamst unforsee- wh~t can you be thinkmg of?

!NO ITALL

Eager Yeager Says -

instrument participating in so ..
los On the reverse Webster and
B1gard are featured Jn a Chicago Blues style.

In conformation to the New~------------
LOBO edttortal pohcy of spreadmg ment to obtam the baby b1rds for
sweetness and hght among the stu.. the purpose of furthermg the1r re·
j
dcnt body, and to make thts col search m the causes of left and
DANCE DISCS - Wdd Root
umn acceptable to the Kappa's nght-handcdness In the event that
and Atlanta~ G A. Woody Hermorals
comm1ttee we are faced they are n"'tther, but should be unman and the Herd make .a franWith the fearful proposition of g1v- co-operat1vc enough to use both
tic, emotional, and a very fine
lng th1s assault on hterary ethics wmgs m flymg, the psychology de·
stde named after their hall' goo
a reputation of respectabthty
parhnent w 111 be greatly surprised.
sponsors, which, by the way,
proved to be
Out on a ltmb of the elm tree
Our only crtticism of Mrs Humone of their
shadmg the LOBO office n. mama mmg Btrd 1s that she picked a rei·
top ''head"
hummmg b1rd has settled down to abvely msecure spot jn whtch to
tunes for atr
the job of hntchmg an a~sortment pull her matcrmty act We would
shows and theof eggs of her own laymg Thts have recommended, tf consulted,
atres. Wdd
probably marks the first ttmc in that she butld her nest on Mmkus'
Root drives
htstory that eggs not latd by the ratsed hand, for 1t IS known by one
bard throughout, and 1t feacdttonal staff af the LOBO have and all that 1\lmkus' band will re·
tures the tenor
been found m the patto
mam erect much longer than a
WoodyHerma11 of •'Flip''
It IS With tangue 111 cheek that mere tree
Phillips and tram of Bill HarriS
thts IS bemg wrttten, far some of
'l'he climax builds up to Pete
the characters who have been rcad.Candoll's wild rlfi's in his upper
mg m references to smuttmess in
trumpet regi.Ster. On the revartous Lobo calumns might vtew
verse Woody smgs, the band
thts httle dissertation on the humsupports fully, although done in
a moderate bounce tempo, and
mmg bud as smackmg of sex.
Some of the sttJdents on th1s cam·
again Pete CandoU featur.es, but
However the sex life of the hum- pus show a great deal of poor taste
in a Gillespie style Improvisammg bird ts one of the few Mx and lack of cons1dcrabon for thmgs
tion (Columbia).
subJects on whtch we are not con.. of rehgmus Importance Mostly it
stdered an authority, so we :feel seems to be resultant of careless
that It ts safe to write more on the thmkmg or total lack of thinkmg
Vfctor debuts the new Glenn
Millet' band with Tex Beneke in 1subJect, and then trot over' to the
There ts on the campus one room
a productlon or two extra spebtology department and try to clear which has been turned mto a chapel
cial records-Swmg Low Sweet
up th1s dark spot m our knowledga. nnd Js used enbrely for rehgtous
Char1ot and. I'm Headin! For
When one stops to constdcr the congregatmn by dlff'erent rehgJOu!l
California; and It Couldn't Be
subJect It 1s evident that mama groups on the campus. It IS tlie
True and One More Tomorrow,
hummtng btrd is pcrformmg qu 1te ONLY place on the campus so rc
Highlights: CahJomia. is one of
the last cotnposiUons that Glenn
a feat m bemg able to set on served and yet a few mdivtduals
Wrote, therefore valuable from
several smaJI and thm skmned eggs cannot manage to etther respect
a collector's vJewpomtj Tex,
wtthout bteakmg them. Of course such a place or stny away entirely
supported by the Crew Chiefs,
lter' achtevement can not be com- from 1t With a camptls as large
handles the vocals On Swing
Low, Tex's tenor sax is heard, ]lared to that of the ostr1ch who as thts, tt ~houldn't be too difficult
manages to successfully set on eggs to avotd one small room, 1f tho
and a~ a muted trumpet dJo ..
:rus Couldn't Be True moves at
ih spite of the fact that she weighs student can't treat it Wtth the prop~
a llvel;v pace wJth Tex and the
about as much as a Chi Omega or a er reverenc~ fat the po!lttJon wh1ch
Crew handlmg the vocals. The
female wrestler
It holds
last side efteetively shows off
It IS also a matter of constderabla
This 1oom as the only place fot
the voice of Arlie Malvin. These
COI1JCCture whether a hummmg bird worahtp or religioUs readmg on the
discs platnly show the Mtller
band still up at the top.
I Is endowed wtth a feelmg of moth- campus has tRken on an atmosphere
erly love for her eggs. From stmdar to that of a church A!l
where we stand tt would seem that sl.!.Ch it should -receive the same
eggS would make a very lumpy and tespect as a church. Such acts as
CONTEST
somewhat uncolnforta.ble seat, and smoking would not go on in
NEWS I
tt IS seldom mdeed that anyone churches nor should they- go on tn
SChaal anti CoUtp Dane. latllft
loves an Uncomfortable seat.
the chapel. Tm1e and agam the
haw• •••• palfll1fng •P
At present no plans have been chapel has been :found cluttert:!d
.,.avltlf rlfh aiMI irllll to eomptt•
made for the httle lady's brood with butts and mnoko filled when a
IM tht LOOK Amahvl' Swint laftl
ltophl... III'Minatlont .,. .....,
'vhen n.nd 1£ they matermUze, If group attempted to use the room
lltld NOW to• ,... •ta Analt ..
they make their appearan<!e w1thm Students should at the ...Jery least
Ntw Y.... where Namt-laiMI
the next two weeks 1t 1s quite like- tespect other peoptes' re1Jg10n even
fHcftrt ... IIIUIIcla• will ptetMI
apecfai11WGrlt. hln •ltd •pplc..
ly that they will be entered m the though the doctrines dl) not com·
tio11 Ilion•• olltalnaLI• fttml Mltll1
LOBO'S forthcommg baby contest. dde with thmr own. Dtsrespeet of
Dept., lOOI(, 51 I fifth Av•-. New
There is nlso n great deal of pres- another's rehgion is the ultimate tn
y... ,,, ,.. ••
sute from the psrchology depart- poor tnste.-EDITOttiAL STAFF.
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Lobo
. . . Advertisers Offer Vet Baby Contest Gifts
)

[ntries Pouring
ln. Little More
Thdn Week left
Ltttle more than a week remams
for campus vetemns to make the1r
entries m the Lobo Baby Show to
be held m the Student 'Umon ballroom June 3
To date several entry blanks
have found then way mto the box
m the LOBO'S SUB patw office,
and entries are expected to m~
crease w1tb the announcement today of several new pnzes All en
tr1es must be turned m by the
evenmg of May 31 if the baby ts
to bu considered ehg1ble to compete

I
I

I

Vicky Lynn Hake-1st Entry

I
i

All babtes were assured of wmnmg etther a prize or souvemr of
the event today when the Umvel'stty P~ess announced that • they
would gtve rtbbons commemoratIng the event to all entries m the
contest
The contest ts open to all chtldren under four years of age, and
pr1zes wtll be awarded to the prettiest baby, healthtest baby, largest
baby, oldest bay, and to the couple
wtth the largest family
Lobo advertisers are still bemg
contacted and the hst of gifts
should grow apprectably by con·
test time Cunently awards and
thCJr donors mclude·
C. E Redman Studto wtll donate
the grand prize of a 15-by-18mch tmtcd portrait etther of the
baby ot• of the famtly w1th the
baby In addttton to the grand
pr1ze Redman ts ofl'ermg several
15-by-18-mch black and white studio portrn1ts.
Butterfield Jewelry has offered
to branze one Jl&tr of shoes be·
longmg to one of the wmnmg babtes.
The Umverstty Press wtll donate
souvemr rtbbons of the show to
all contestmg babtes

Registration In Taos
Field School Closed
Wtth enrollment already at 26
and n.pphcabons for admtttancc
still coming m, Les L Haas, dtrector of the Umverstty Taos Fteld
School of Art for tlns summer, has
announced that registration books
were closed last Friday
Dr Thomas C Donnelly, dtrector
of the Umverstty summer sesstoni
has announced that the Umvers1ty
art faculty is to be expanded !or
the summer sesston m aJV attempt
to "take care o! the overflow from
the Taos enrollment on campus this
year 11
Plans are afoot, Dr Donnelly
said, to expand the fncthtles at
Taos sQ: that the field .school can
accommodate approximately 100
students m the summer of 1947
Addttlons also wtll mclude classes
tn ceramtcs and crafts, Dr. Don~
nelly satd

Texas Tech Uses
Army ~ousing

Lynda Lee Stoops

Joan Lee Curtis

Top HS Seniors on Spirit Fades As
UTest Announced Students Increase
Two hundred fifty-five semora m
New Mextco htgh schools are the
top ten pex cent m the U mverstty's
annual achtevement test gtven this
spung, the Umvel'stty bas announced
The test was given to 2494
youngsters
The bramy boYs and g1rls are
scattered all over the state, the
test mdicated S1xty-scven of them
are at Albuquerque h1gh school,
four at St Vmcent's m Albuquer·
que, and two at St Mary's m Al·
buquel'que
Offictals pomted out that m many
cases towns w1th the largest populations naturally had a better
chance for top representation.
Clovis and Carlsbad both bad 231
Roswell 15, Las Cruces 13, and
Santa Fe 12
Farmmgton was well up with 8,
bestdes one from NavaJO Mission
School there Demmg had 7
Among the first 25 out of the
255 top boys and guts, Albuquerque had 8, Clovts 2, Farmmgton 2,
and there was one each from the
followmg towns Sprmger, Santa
Fe, Roswell, Lovmgton, Demmg,
Carlsbad, Chama, NavaJO Mtss10n,
Farnungton, Roy, Ranchvale, Monument, Pleasant Hdl, Melrose
RALPH TAPY TO ADDRESS
GALLUP CLUBS TUESDAY
Ralph W Tapy, head of the Unt·
nrstty department of electrtcal engmeermg, wlll address u JOmt
meetmg of the Gallup Rotary and
Knvams clubs, Tuesday, May 29
Speakmg on the apphcabon of elec~
tromcs, Prof Tapy calls his talk
••Next to Nothmg m a Vacuum"

-

(A C p )-Because of the greater number of students carrymg
heavy schedules and the more serwus att..ttude of the students to~
watd their work, the old ••Rah 1
Rnh'" sp1r1t IS disappearmg from
the campus, Vtce-President Sb·adley of Qb 10 State Umvers 1ty, satd
when he was asked what he
thought wete the 1 ea13 ons for the
lack of spmt among the students
Graduate students, students m
the professional colleges, and many
others, have too much work to do,
be satd, to allow much t1me for
soctal acttv1ttes He added that
there seems to be a general attttude of mote work and less play _
The Oh 10 State Lantern, Columbus,
Oitlo
,.

IAA Announces
LA Positions
Several posttions m Latm AmerJca are listed m the Gu1de to For·

IAA Announces-

r

F!~~u~~~~:~~~~~o~~~~"·

!

LUBBOCK, Tex (I P ) ClVllian college students here, for
the first t1me on 1eco1d, ate hvmg
m facllihea of a closed Army post
They are mauted veterans enrolled
Jn Texa3 Technologlca.1 College
When housmg facthttcs for returned serviCemen seekmg entrance
seemed madequate to meet the need,
Tech officials sought use of bar
racks and other faciht1es at Lub~
bock Army Au Fteld. City offi.ctals
co-operated Government red tape
was cut and now upwards of 100
veterans, their Wives and chJldren
are hvmg at LAAF A national
ptecedcnt was set m opemng the
base
Each family has two rooms m a
former bachelor officers' quarters
for which they pay $15 a month
lf they rent Army funutUie 1t costs
them $1 more a month Heat, water, bathroom and laundry facthties are furmshed An officers' mess
hall wtll be opened as a lunchroom
Many veterans have metalled their
own coQkmg eqmpment m apartments.
A City bus company lS operatmg
psecml transportatiOn between the
Army post and the Tech campus,
co-operatmg with offictnls of the
college, ctty and the Housmg Authonty, wbtch IS managmg the
prOJect
--------THUNDERBIRD
A THUNDERBIRD edttortal
staff meetmg Wlll be held thts Sun·
day afternoon at 2 p m m the
Thundcrbtrd Office, Hodgm 5, Barbara Batley announced today
Dcadhne for manuscript IS to·
morrow, May 25.

Carohne Farnsworth

• r-arnswon;
r
..J.h
caro /lne

IAmeucnn Affaus has announced
tu1t10n schohn sh1ps fot the f&ll 131,0;
mestet• to entenng freshmen ftom
New, Mex.1co high schools and to
under~glnduatas Ol graduutes from
New Mextco or out of state.
Scholatahtps a1c ass1gned by a
mne-member faculty scholmslup
commtttee
Apphcatums for scholat~htps
may be obtamed from the School of
Inter-American Affnus and must
be returned before June 10. Awards
w1l1 be. announced not Inter than
June 26. Need fot• financt~;~,l asststance and scholastic ablltty are
stressed by the committee

Elected ADPI Prexy

Dean Robb Letters
Nu chapter of Alpha Delta p, , •. In New Anthology
ronty CaJolme, n.n Albuquerqac

NO\V SHOWING
SPECIAJ...r COLOR MUSICAL
MERRIE MELODIE CARTOON
PARAMOUNT NEWS

1

;---------~~--

carohn• Famswodh has recent.
ly been elected president of Alpha

NOW SHOWING

gnl, to a sopbomote m the College
J. D Robb, actmg dean of the
of Arts and Sctences and has al-l~;:,~!~~f: of Fmc ,Arts at the Um
LITTLE LULU
ready been distmgutshed by severn! I,
one of the composers rop.
4
l•·eser1ted m 'Lettcrs of Composers,"
CARTOON
htgh honors. She was awmded t\ a book JUSt puhhshed by Alfred A
s1h er cup by C1ty Pan-Hellemc fol' Knopf of New York Ctty.
bemg the outstundmg ireshma 1 of
The book IS an anthology for
and
thE' year She held top positiOn the- penod 1603-1946 and til edited
on Mortar Boatds Freshman schol- by Gertrude Norman and Manan
Shtlitc The new pubhcnt10n conarshlp roll und was selecteJ as a ststs of 224 letters by 99 composers
LATEST NEWS
member of Spurs at the end of her
freshman year
huquerque, couespondmg sccteThe so_pbomole class 1s repte
tary, Jeanette Rouckus, Albuquer
scnted by Caroline in the Stwlen.L
que, lnstortan, Nedra Callendar,
Council She will also be the offi- Albuquerque; chapter reporter,
Cial delegate of the Jocal chaptct of
Edtth Davenport, Roy, N. M,,
Alpha Delta P1 at their nattonal guatd, Martha Jane Byrd, AlbuconventiOn wh1ch Will be held at querque, nnd chnphun, Rosalyno
the Stanley Hotel, Estes Patk,
Colorado, dm \ng the first w~ck tn Cutlip, Webstl!l Sprmgs1 ~W~-~V~a~::;;;g;:;;;;~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;~~~==~
July
Other officcts elected by the Atpha Delts fo1 the ensumg year are:
vice-president, Peggy Fife, Pasadena, Calif.; treasurer, Gerry
Greene, Santa Rita, N. M ; recordmg secretaryJ Betty Brinton, At~

KiMo

NOTICE
"Invttabon to Doubt" wall play
June 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. The box
office Will be open l'tlay 30. All
flents are reserved Students must
get their reservations wlth thetr
aetivtty tickets at the box- office
at Rodey Theater.

c1gn Employment Opportumttes,
the School of Inter-American Affa 1rs has announced recently
If::;:::;::;:::;;:;::;::::;:::;::;:::;;:;::;:;::;::::;:::;::;:::;;:;::;::;::;::::;:::;;::;::::;:::;::;:::;==:::==:::=7
Tht ough the courtesy of the
State Office of the Umted States
Employment Servtce, the School of
Inter-Amencan Atfatrs has ob·
tamed the Gutdc to Foteign Emand
ployment Opportumties, whtch ts
prepared every two m~nths, and 1ts
supplements The last Issue was
See
put out on Apnl 2,2
Any students mterested m consultmg this guide may do so m
211 W. Central
the office of the School of InterAmerican Affairs.

For

Diamonds

CIVIC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
' TICKETS FOR MAY 30
""Npw o1z Sale Here

Wateltes

GRAHAM JEWELERS

With the post-war period dawnmg
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which hav~ for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our JOb is
done we promise you only Harvey
hos;ntality at its very best.
ALVARADO

HOTEL

LA PLACITA
Old Town Plaza
LUNCHEON

12 to 2 p. nt.
DINNER

5 to 9 p.m.
MEXICAN

AND

AMERICAN

FOODS

Closed 1\londays

PURE CHINESE SILK FOR SALE
In the SUB lounge Friday
and Monday at 4 p. m. I will
show the silk I brought back

Plaid Shirts

from China

for

Girls

GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY
GRADUATION PORTRAITS

BRIGHT PLAIDS IN
RAYONS AND COTTONS

,I I
Whether she's young
and netive or agmg
wtth the tod and responstbihttes behmd
her years •
FLOWERS will sttr
hel' delight nnd tnve
her greater sat1sfnC·
t10n

BAR/ FLORAL
ll15 r,ll((

•
Sizes 32 to 40

{faqes
•
Weddings
Photofinishing

2120 East Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Commercial Photography

r,vc

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910 E CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQUE, N M

"WE SERVE THE HILL''

'

Cametas

"Tite Place to Go for the Brands You Il:hOw''

3418 E. Central

SASSER DRUG

hone 2,3636

Phone 4447

•

I

'.
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Future UNM Students Must
Apply For Next Year

N~w Mtilx:ico youug people who ....· - - - - - - - - - - - - plan to entet• the Unive1·sity of ity over all out-of-state students.
New Mexico for the fall semester
.Meantime, ull veterans planning
next Sept, 18 should JSCnd in their to enter muat b1·ing a certificate of
papere Und cash deposits now tf entitlement from the V cterans' Adthey want to be ussured of rooms ministration, which is form 1953,
and admission to the UniYersity, or, if they come under disability
the registrnr's office said l'ecently, prllvisions of Public. Law 16, fOl'm
Papet•s required for admission 1906. These forms can be ananged
include all tl·anscript& of previous for through the Veterans Adminiseducational l'ecords, including high tration office& at Albuquerque. Unschool ti.'anseripts, tog·ethcr with n less they are preacented nt the time
regular Univet•sity
application of regist1•ation, vetemns have to
blank, which can be proCUI.'ed by pay cnsh fot• tllition, fees, and
writing the registrar's office, the bo<clts the registrar ;;aid, and await
' upon later presentation
'
refunds
o~
announcement said.
Men who wnl\t to resel'Vfl l'ooms the forms.
Tests and instructions fo1· freshshould write to Dean of Men J. L.
Bostwick and send a :P5 deposit, men are to be given Wednesday,
while girls should Penn of Women Thursday and Friday, Sept. 18-20,
Len!\- C. Clauve, also enclosing n with l'egistration on Saturday,
Seyt, 21. Classes b~gin 1\ionday,
· ~5 deposit,
New Mexico students have Jlrior· Sept. 23.

.

Dr. Chandler Announces
New Goals for Education
A new conception of the rei!PO•n-'!f-----------,---sibilities ·of American higher edu-[ tl•,m<m as well ns scholars.
cation was given in Cincinnati, 0.,
'~Today this is especially needful,
by Dr. Frank W. Chandler, Yeteran Jbec,au,se each pet•son and each naM
of 47 years of college teaching, 37'
of them at the- University of Cin- tion is b1·ought into closer relacinnnti, when he declared the libM tionship with others in a world
eral arts college must seek to train demanding a higher degree of mutwilConsidet·ation.
gentlemen as well as scholars.
In this university's annual Phi
~~Increasingly, in our colleges,
Beta Kappa address, Dr. Chandler,
i'or others, which is
professor emeritus of English and
virtue, must be
for many years dean of the \mito counteract the. terrible
versity's College of Liberal Arts, hldividualism of war.
·
recalled he has seen "hundreds of

~:~:l:~~~~:~~~:~:c:a~e~g~·~es:~: sh:~~w i~:l:~: t::!::h~n~en~~e~~~

gentlemen.''
•. spiritual motives thut animated the
"The most effective teachers in
of chivalry. Now we ask
scholars should sh'ive to
any university are those with soci£.1 grace and charm, men of the
.for
only,not
as envisaged
world, rich in personnlity1 not mere·
but to save their
ly walking encyclopedias or adding
alive.
"what is a man
maahines," Dr. Chandler said. "It 1p•rof1ted if he shall gain tl1e whole
is such scholars, human and huand lose his soul ?"-Associmane1 who exert the most infiu- ated Collegiate Press.
ence.
"In a college where the faculty
regard~ the making of men as
equaily important with the diacovery and diffusion of knowledge,
teachers must by pt•ecept and example exhibit a happy combination
o! gentility with scholarship.
concern must be to fasbion gen-

lt~~~::~:;g~e~n~:t~le~:men,

Language Positions
Open l:o Graduates
Openings in several schools and
universities have been called to t.he
attention of the Department of
.Modem Languages and the School
of lnter-American Affairs recently.
These teaching positions are at the
University of Idaho and the University of North Dakota, Bradfotd
Schgol for Girls, the American
School Foundation at Monterrey,
Mexico, and at the American School
in Quito, Ecuador. A position for
a Spanish-speaking secretary receptionist has also been announced.
Further infonnation about these
openings may be obtained from the
School of InterwAmerican Affairs or
from Dr. F . .X.!. Kercheville, head
of the Department of Modern LanM
guages.

Uto ~esume Pre
War Plan July 1

Dr. ~ill Writes
OM Depot ~istory
D1·, David Spence J{ill, who was
the University, has nea1·ly com·
pleted a million-word hiStol'Y of the
Jeffersonville Quartermaster Depot, according to a l'ecent illustrated feature article in the Louis~
ville (Ky,) Courier-Joumal. The
worlc was begun four years ago,
and is part of n gene1•al !jurvey of
all Army camps in the United
Statf~s. which was begun at the
pt•oposal . of the late Pref!ident
Roose-velt.
Dr, Hill, who was president of
the University from 1919 to 1927,
bas written 40 such surveys on a
variety of subjects, the story points
out, the flrst one being a six-volume
survey of delinquent and destitute
boys in America, This work was
begun in 1914, and established Dr,
Hill's reputation for survey-writM
ing.
The present history is being
wt·itten from 19 ''interim reports/'
and eight of the final reports have
already been finished. They concern everything, says the Louisville writer, Marion Porter, from
a study of morale among prisoners
of war to how many yards of canvas the depot had on hand at a
given time.
Dr. Rill has devoted all of his
time since 1930 to the making of
s-urveys. Among the surveys he
has written are those !or the Carnegie Foundation and Carnegie
Corporation of New York, Regents'
Inquiry of the General Education
Board of New York, and the BrookM
ings Institute, Washington, D. C.
He was acting director of research
fer the National Advisory C()m~
mittee appointed by former President Herbert Hoover in 1931.

Agnes Morley Cleaveland

Agnes Cleaveland
To Speak I-Iere
Agnes Morley Cleaveland, author
of the prize-winning book, l'No Life
For A Lady," will be one of the
speakers in the Universit:y Summ?r
Sesaion lecture scl'ies1 Dr. Willis D,
Jacobs, lecture series director, has
announced.
Mrs. Cleaveland is scheduled to
speak July 1'7, on the subject, j 1Do's
and Dont'.s for Tenderfeet." A naM
tive New ·Mexican, born in CimarM
ron in 1874 in historic old Maxwell
house, she s11ould be an expert on
her chosen topic.
Awarded the Houghton-Mifflin
Life-in-America prize, 11 No Life for
a Lady" 1·eceived warm praise. both
from literary critics and old-timers
who knew the life of which she
'
wrote.

Speakers Club Make
Recording of Voices

'

at the

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Opposite Campus

FOUNTAIN SERVICE- BOWLING

YqU CAN ALWAYS PARK
WITHIN 100 YARDS OF THE

New Mexico State Bank

W

1

INDIAN TRADING POll

in style and

mn~

RENT A CAR

Paris Shoe Store

U-ORIVE IT
910 E. Central
Tel. 2-3453

------··-·-·
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iI ..,\
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I I

~

I

I

DIAL 7746

•

100

d lf/111'8

METAL mountings

t1 1114gnificenl setting for rour

BABY'S LITTLE SHOES
Tho genuine CLEMETCO process prOSO<Ve$ your

MAY'S MUSIC CO.

precious baby shoes in a rich antique bronze, retaining each little wrinkle. Have them mounted on our
usefUl and beautiful settings and you have the ide.!
gift for all occasions.

514 W. Central

'~~

1 Shoe • • • • $2.50 2 Shoes • • • • $3.50
l Shoe on Ash Tray .4.95 :! Shoes on Ash Tr-ay 5.95
J Shoe o11Paper Wt. 5.95 :1 Shoes on PapcrWt. 7.50
1 Shoe on Desk Scl 6.95 :! Shoes on Desk Set 8.50
1 Pair Shoes ou Bronze Book Ends Sji,'!JS
1 Pair Shoes on Mar(,le Book Ends 11.95

·"

SPBC1' J 1' O.R S

A..Wetlme Guar,...tee wUb JbeJJ Sboel

Prize in the Baby Contest

So smart t~cy not.only

ttand

by

t~c tldcllnu ••.

t~cy m11Jc:« teallfl'!u:, too.
SHoE SALoN -

411i W. Central

blocl<s east of the campus

,

,.

Epsilon of Phrateres will sponsor
· a .-student body dance in a flowerbank~d . .SUB. ballroom .tomorrow
n' ht f
a
t'll 2
Ig
roi11: "' un 1
'
Dorothy Shoi:key, · who is in·
cl}arge of the dance 1• announces
thnt the spring theme will" be car1·ied out With fr~sh-cut flowers
'II b
i
,
h• ,.
.w I1e "1Je mus_Jc WI
e furn shed

l'age. Five

H~II.

GEOLOGY CLUB
The last lecture this semester
for the Geology Club, a branch of
the AIMME 1 was given May 8. The
lecture, given by Dr, Griswold, was
On the subject 1'Thc Barite Industry in Missouri.''
The meeting opened with a short
movie showing phases of the tin
industry in Bolivia. Coffee and
doughnuts were served at the end
Of the session.
An election of officers will be
held at the final meeting of the
Geology Club on Thursday, May 30,

.'s A 1

by the latest popular records.
' Lt. and. 1\frs. T. V, I~elly, Miss
Eda An.de1·s.on, and Capt. and Mrs.
E. F. Lingo will be chaperones. The
tickets a're 85 cents per Couple or
i b r ary
pened a t
25 ce.nts.stag, and·th~ student body
and faculty arc cordially invited.
V e t erans B arrac k
.
A hbl'ary has been opened at the
Sharon Hi~ks, ,anoth.er. entrant in
~·"~~c~sity h Bar~c.cks ~t. Ki~and
the LOBO-sponso.rcd Vets Baby Ross Ca,vin ' s Book Je . or t e. ve erans lvmg t ere.
The hQrary ts unde! the manageContest.
Review Favorable mcnt of Bill Taylor and includes n
selection of fiction and non~fiction
Published April 1 by the Univer- books as well as basic reference
sity of New Mexico Pl'ess, "River books and periodicals. By special
of the Sun," by Ross Calvin, Clovis arrangements with the University
clergymnn1 continues to bring' en- library, reserve books, when needed
thusiastic reviews from bookmeri and possible, \Viti also be on reacross the nation.
serve in the branch library.
Among the latest reviewers are . The library is in the Officers Club
About 150 members and guesta
of the AlbuqUerque branch of the LaVere Anderson in the Tulsa and will bla open Monday through
(Okla.) World, Ei-na Fergusson in Friday from '7:30Mll:OO p. m. and
American Pha~nccutieal Associathe New York He1·ti.ld Tribune, and on Sundays from 2:00-11:00 p. m.
tion are expected to be present at Will Davidson in the Chicago
the first annual banquet of the U ni- Tribune.
·
!11-nrtin W. Fleck, assistant professor of biology at the University,
versity College o.f Pharmncy, ~t·i
A total of 1,623,'738 unemployed
day evening ut 7:30 at El Fidel
veterans
was paid readjustment al- will
dtessdeliver
at the. the
Newcommencement
:M:exico School for
Hotel, Dr. Roy A. Bowers, dean of
lowances during April194.6, accord- the Deaf at Santn Fe at 3 p. m.
the Co11ege, has announced. The ing to the V~terans Administration. Sunday-, it has been announcqd.
banquet is sponsored by the Avothecn-rieRJ studont phaL·mncists.
Honored guest at the b8nquet
will be Dr. John D. Clark, former
head of the ·chemistry department,
who will be honored for his work
in helping to establish the College
of Pharmacy. Dr. Clark will speak
on "Reminiscences," and will introM
d.u~e the other guests of the eve-

0

Pharmacy Dinner
In Town Tonight

ning,
Speaker of the evening will be
the present head of the chemistry
department, Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
who. will· discuss, 11 Science in the
National Interest."
Guests will include Dr. and Mrs.
Clark, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, and Dr.
and Mrs. E. F. Castctter. Dr. Cas-,
tetter is "head of the University
department of biology.
The dinner is to be informai, Dr.
Bowers annoujlcl:!d.
Fo1lowing the dinnc"r proper,
?flul. Stchwien, Albuquerque magician, will }Jresent a program
called 111l'hc Magic Age."

WE PROUDLY PRESEnT

1\feet the Gang at

I

_,

Regents Study

Sigma. Alph~ Iota held formal
installation Tuesday, 1t1Jay 21. The
new officers installed were: President, Jane Ande1•son; vice-president, Margarite Clinchy; rccol'ding
secretary, Edwina
Candela1·ia;
treasurer, Billie Verne Lowance;
editor, Grace McDonald. "Mrs. Andet;son announced that initiation
will be held June 9,

Expansion for SUB
The Student Union Committee
met May 1G1 to die.cuss preliminary
plans for the expansion of the Student Union Building. !J.[l', Meem1
local architect, presell.ted the plans
to the committee and final apM
proval will be made at tbc meeting
next Wednesday.
With the approval of the Board
of Regents there will be a new
chapel room, a larger dining hall
and cafeteria. The dining hall and

FIRST FLOOR

Is

H

,~,.In!

l(npptl. !sigs will hold their annual
Casn Lopez dance SnturdaJ(, May
26, in the Hilton bDllro,om. Tht:!
ballroom will b~ dccorntctl in an
old Spanish then\o with sombreros,
fl'flternitles1
all alumni and outside friends will
be invited. The ladies will wear
formals and the men will be a.tthcd
in white blouses, black trousers nnd
red, gold ot• blue snslJes. :Sids will
be 1:\ent.to all dates.
,
Dancing will be £rotrt 0 until 12
with Jimmy Seitzinger's Orchestt·il.
furnJahlng thc""musie!. Dt. and M1•s.
Frank C. Hibben nnd Lt. nnd Mrs.
Dominic Bract! will be chaperons.
Th13 pledges will dccornte the ball·
1•oom. Roger Wotkyns will be in
eharge.

oucmDs

Now

Av~ilablel

A fUm on,t)tJ~d 11 Wings o:f the
Army/' a history Of aviation up to
the beginning. of ~the~.war, i~ in
possession of the. Army Recruith1g
Station 1 Room 105, Federal BuildM
ing Annex:,
Any group of person~ wishing to
the fLlU). may .contnct the reM
ICl:ui1;ing station per~onnel between
a, m. and 5:30 p. m. If the
wishing to see the ii.lm will
auditorium the Army
the film, projector, and
The movie will be shown
the day or in tbe
Jack
Vogel,1•roduction
who plays "Invitation
Jem in the
new
Rodey
to Doubt."

New Varieties of
Vegetables Soon
Many new,. 'Vadetiea of seedless
vegetab,es, produced. thrOu~h .ef.
fects of hot:mones;. will ];)e on the
mar~t as 1;100n as the ~upplY i!'l
adequate, ~aYs Dr, 1Iow1,1.rd J, Dittmer, assi~?tnnt Jll'Ofessor of biology
~t tho University, and Rut}l.or of an
a1ticle Wl'itten for the American
Yearbook. It,s, title is f4A Record of
Events and Pl·ogreSs in the Field
of Dotany for the Year 1945."
Tho l'eport cover~ all fields of
botany, including genetics 1 ecology,
morphology, taxonOmy; and physl~
ology.

-----

l.OST: Chi Omega pin in Lvbt..

~~~~=~===~====~!l~i~st~r~ic~t=.~J~ea~n~n~e~W~e~l~ls~.=====

Barbs Sponsor

lrl :!lnutr arntrrr

S t u d e n t Dance
Independent Council will sponsor
a spring semi-formal for the student body and all faculty in the
SUB ballroom June 1. __ -------The ballroom wilt have floral
decorations in line with the spring
seB.so~ and will tie open to all students and faculty members, Dancing will be from 9:00 until 12:00
with music by Marty Baum and his
orchestra. Miss Daisy Dickenson
will be in char~e. The dance will
be date only, bUt there will be no
admission charge.
NO'r!CE

A

BRAND YOU "KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN
NEW LOCATION - 4223 E. CENTRAL

Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty

HEIGHTS
CAFE

e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMBURGERS
eLUNCHES

I

44

Try Our Delicious Chicken in a Basket'•

1\IONTEREY STEAK HOUSE
202 N. High St.
l'rlexicaa Fond. Steaks, Chops, and Chicken
BEST FOOD IN TOWN-MAKE US PROVE IT

COOl
UNCLUTTERED

UNIVERSITY
SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2·4650

SEERSUCKER

G U L.F
BRUCES
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

jr,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiil .......................................................................................
~~:;:~;.:~:;:;:;:~·:"~·~;;:;:;:;;::;::::::==:::::==='
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K Sigs Hold Annual
Casa Lopez Dance

J~actus
and:irotn
zarnpes.
Guests
other

Film on Aviation

Will all veterans who plan to enroll for the Summer Session make
their intentions known at the Veti k ina C lub Tour
cram.: Administration office on the
_.
campus, Room 304C, in the AdminM
d
Of A
a S
istration Building between May 27
The H(
goayto cafeteria wUI have a capacity large and June I. "Veterans will be in1.k0
1,ngmCiub ,,
'-lnough to accommodate any size
Acoma to see one of the most cele~ banquet. A faculty club room and terrupted at the end of the current
brated Indian pueblos in New Mex· a tea lounge with kitchenette fat' semester unless they have notified
ico this Sunday.
the ladies will also be ridded. The the Veterans Office.
The club made up of out~of- ballroom will be enlarged and ree-l;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
doors lover;, bas had some inter- reatiori rooms for billiards and ping
esting trips this semesfer-namely pong will be provided.
The committee is composed of
Coronado Ruins out of Bernalillo;
Tijeras Canyon, and will end the~ Jack Arford, chairman; John H.
season with their long-looked-for- MotTisonJ Art Charette, and Bill
Hereford. Faculty • members are
ward to trip to Acoma.
All those who plan on going on Dean L. C. Clauve, Dean J. L. Eastthe bus, please sign up on bulle- wick, and Professor A. D. Ford of
tin board outside the Women's the Engineering department, who
Physical Education Department by is chah·man of the University
Saturday p. m.
Building Committee.
2312 E. CENTRAL

ad-!~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Day by day ~ . , sun-up
'til dark , • , a suit's
your choice for summer
comfort and good looks.
We've
cottons and
rayons in stripes and
solids, long sleeves or
short.

our new

' t.

I

SCRIBBLERS CLUB
On Wednesday nig'ht at 7:30 the~ Kappa Kappa: Gamma f!Orol'ity
Scribbler,s Club held its fi1·st meetM will hold its spring house dance
ing in room 5 in the basement of f1•qm 9 until 12 Saturday evepiQg
Hodgin Hall. The Scribblers Club May 25, at the Kappa House. Oris an attempt of its lliembera to chestrations will be under the ahla
bring together students nt the Uni- leadership of many name band leadM
yersity who a1·e interested in wl'it;.. ers, with the gi:l'ls concentrath\g
ing, with the objective of offering their efforts on effective (\ecorn:.
constructive criticism to each other, tiona.
A faculty advisor will be chosen1
The theme for the"dance is· Blue
probably from the English departM Champagne with champagne i,!:lassM
ment, and a constitution for the es forming an areh at the doorway
governing of the group will be and blue balloons floating on the
drawn up and presented for npM ceiling to represent the bubbling of
proval to the University.
ch~mpngne,
Once. the club is operating on a
During the course o~ the eveM
UNM DAMES CLUB
~uccessful basis, it is the hope of ning, blue c"hampagne, made witli.
' The UNM Dames Club held l,l. its members that it will become the Kappa's own secret formula
meeting Wcidnesday at which Mr. one of a national group of such will be served. T)le table will be
Franklin R. Zefan, guest .speaker, clubs formed" at othel' univer8 ities ccmtered with a punch bowl filled
with the beverage. Candles and
spoke on :Problems of the veterans. and colleges,
The next meeting is to be a social
The students making up' the spring flowers will adorn both sides
held on JJ].ne 12. The club has de- . mem bers h'lP of t h e Scribblers Club of th~ centa,rpiece,
.
.
Cided to meet once a month during at present are:
Guests of the sorority · include
the summer.
Joan Tiul, Barl:.ara Bailey, Helen the alumnae chapter of Kappa KElpThe new officers are president, Dargan, Starr Jenkins, Joan Rob- 1m Gamma and representatives of
Mrs. Hugh Munn; viceMpt•esident, inson, Sam Schulman, Jack Vogel, all women's social organizations on
Mrs. Ernest Martin; J.'ecording sec- and Qharles Wiley,
campus.
retary, Mrs. R. F. Hattenj corre·
The club urges any one inte1·estThe dance will be inform&.l, and
sponding secretary, ·1\lrs. E •. W. ed to come to their next meeting Mrs. Flos,s Pauley will act as
Tedlock, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. A. R. which will be held Wednesday, May ~haperone.
Dugan.
29, at 7 p, m. in Room 5, of Hodgin
---------

S

SHOES

307 W. Central

'

KKG :Stages Blue
(hampagne Ball

CHI OMEGA HAYRIDE
Plans fa~;. a Chi O~ega hayride,
tomo1•row iUght, May·25, i1JClude arrangements for chaperrms, wagon~?,
food, date.s and other es~entials
announced Stann' Dresher, social
chairman and Mimi W1·oth, chairman of the committc;e~
The fOrty girls and their dates
attending will leave on the haywagons from Clark's Stables at 7
p, m. and return at "midnight. A
chuck wagon from Clark's iS to
proVide the food,
·
Chaperons £or the hayride are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeRQo imd Dr,
and Mrs. J0rl'in.

L

510 WEST CENTRAL

•

IDTS
Records and
Sheet Music

Phrateres Sponsor
Student Body Dance

9 Blocks East of Campus

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

All the latest

S. A. E. ~u·e d1•opping back into.,._-;.'--'----------the spot ligh't to bring to -you, Tiny this 365 ·pounds of smiling person·
Hill1 America.'s "Mr. Pm.ible ShufM ality answering to the nickname of
fle" of danc·e music, and· his pew ''Tiny'' and· you have· one of the
most popular radio and record
Dixieland Orcltestra fea-turing Bob
bands of the day,
A.g.ders.on and Russ Phillips; May
' 1Tiny" plays banjo, guitar and
1
31 at St. Mary B Gyni.
drums. But wlJen he's working
Ain~rica's biggest band Ieil.der, with the band he pettles for just
who Cl:lrrently l'eeorded for MerM fronting the outfit and adding his
cury :re'c01·ds, .'1Sio\lx City Sue" will own distinctive vocals.
be plaYing for your enjoyment from _Tiny found that audienees pat·~
8 untH 12 ~ith the·.pub1ie invited by tieularly want old time songs done
\he S, A.·;m, . . .. · •.
ln duuce tempo ~nd sung in his
:~ .. Though hi~ bralJ.d of music is original style. So he C9I!-tinues to
recog~ized from ,coast. to qonl'lt f.ot• front his band with no other inM
. it~J "!iouble shuffle . beat1' rhythm, str~ment ·than his happy smile,
Tiny H;iU, Am~rica':;; }liggest man whteh has gone a long way.
with a baton, l'ecently mad~ JL com·
The- S. A. E. invites you one and
plete departu1•e and introduced a all to dance to the double shuffle
sparkling new Dixieland style of rhythms, o.f Tiny Hill Dixie Land
swing. Bolstering his. outfit with Band~ So. to heal' music the way
10 exMGI's, Tiny has· packed his America loves it come down to St.
band with brand new talent and Mary's gym to hear and to dance
the way fans everywhere are clamM to the dance .band tlmt is going to
oring for his distinctive music and ta"ke AlbuqUerque by storm. AdM
unique vocals, the change has missio~ is $1.20 for students, $1.65
proved ,very successful. Add to for others.

ALBUQUERQUE, LUMBER CO.

Whether you•re yoJJng in years
or young in heart you'll find
this sturdy Winthrop Moccasin
"cops~·

Plays SAE Cl ubi icat,ions • • •
Da~ce ~t $t. t.ia~y~s.

Voice reco1·dings of all memof the Speakers Club will be
SEE
made in Hodgin 24 at the next
meeting of the dub M~y 27 at 4:30.
No stipulations have been made
concerning the typlj. of material to
423 N. First
be read, Anyone who "wishes to be
Ph.5647
a member of the club may come to
the meeting and have a voice rec~ -;---'--------------------~---
ord made, announced ~ Robetta
'
Young, president,
Invitations to two debate tournaMEET YOUR FRIENDS

final examinations for the JlrElS·
ent third semester at the Univer..
sity will be held M:Qnday, June 17,
thl·ough Thursday, June 20, it has
been announced. They will mark
the close of the Univc1·sity's wartime speedup plan· under which
classes met an a• three-semester,
12Mmonth p1·ogr~m.
The Uniyersity's new fiscal. year,
beginning July 1, will see 1•eturn
to the pre-war plan of two semes-1 m,en,ts next year, one in Hollywood
tel'S a ¥ear, with the next academic
one in San Francisco were read
year beginning with tests and
the last meeting of the SpeakClub, Maf 13, by Dr. Robert E.
structions for new students Sept.
18.
Allen.
Meantjme, the regular summer
Four national debate societies
session will be held June 25 to
Aug. 21, ~nd there are summer field have sent invitations to the club
sessions in art and anthropology,
for recommendations on the nationM
The Sept. 18 semester closes al debate questions next year, It
Feb, 1, 1947, and semester two was decided to propose the question, Resolved: That the
begins Feb. 1 and ends June 4,
States must support British forMUSICAL HEIRLOOM
eign policy in order to maintain
William Demarest, who is playWorld Peace.
ing an old-time movie director in
Challenges have been received
"Perils of Pauline/' still has the
from
several western universities
cello with which he made his debut
as a child vaudeviHe performers at for exchange debates next year, Dr.
Allen announced.
the age of eight.

"WINTHROP •••••
LOOKS AT YOUTH"

~Jiny· t-lill

For All of Your Lumber, Paint and
•
Buildlng Supply Needs

•

NEW 'MEXICO.LOBO.

Just a wonderful new cotton
and rayon seersucker-A per·
fect recipe to make
you feel as cool as
you lool<.
$24.95

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

and
CORSAGES $1,50 and up
Flowers of AU Kinds

6 Tokens -

Floral Arrangements
for Parties
WE DELIVER
Ph. 7825
214 W. Central

51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
aon Time With Safety'1

, - - - - .· '

Rendezvous

LEARN To·· FLY

[0:r the College Crowd

RATES ONLY
e $8.00 Dual
e $6.00 Solo

THE

1-1 ilton l-lotel

·~~~-:-:-~:-:·~~;--~::;~~;:~~~::;:::~~;:~::~~:::~
1502 S. Fourth

Phone 2-5591

SEE AND FLY
THE NEW

FITO'S
MEXICAN FOODS

See our lovely collection of new ~rrivals
in cool colorful dresses
$12.95 • $26.50

STEA,KS AND CHICKEN

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
Open 4 p. m. to 3 n. m.
SERVING SOPAPILLAS WITH ALL DISHES
Albuq~erque, N. M..

""
Cessna
.

CUTTER-CARR FLYING SERVICE
WEST n!ESA AIRPORT

Phone 2·3136

•

West on Hl11hway 66
'
'

•

'

-y~.
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end

last week

The Umverstty of New Mexico track team placed thtrd

at the tr10ngular meet held I'll the Umvers1ty of Colorado
The Umvers1ty of Colorado dommat e d th e mee t

Satutday

m all events but one BtU Smith of New Mextco took tir,st
place m the 220 yard low hurdles

* * *

From all mdiCattons 1t looks as though Mextco 1a domg
t t
Its best to sa b otage the N ew Y or k G Ian t s Wh o were no oo
strong this year to begm wtth The Mexican League has
lured pitchers uAce' Adams and Harry Feldman to add to
their treasure Q;f 'expatr1atedtt Giants This event com
bmed With the mcapacltabon of catcher Walker Cooper the

• BEAUTY AGED

One of tho btgges:t events of the
year WJll take place Tuesday, May
28 at 4 30 p m on the football
field A.t that time Coach Star
zmslq of the Umverstty will g1ve
Albuquerque a. chance to witness
the first game of Lacrosse m th1s

part of the country

F1ve weeks u.go wh~n Lacrosse

wns mtroduced here not one of the
present team had w1tnessed a

Coach Woody Clements an
nounced thts week that afte1 noon
work outs wdl be held fot the next
several days Clements IS anx~ous
to have a fast an!~ sma1 t cage
squad for next wtntet the1efo1e
the aprlng trammg The Border
Confetenee league from all reports
Wlll atford many closely contested
battles next wmter
Texas Tech and West Texas have
teams composed of me11 6 4 and
t1dler Ar1zona as usual will get
together a b1g and rangy squad
All men wtth any former basket..
ball ex)lerience Bie fequested to
report to Clements m the G-ym at
3 30 p m any afternoon

0 lr In

ee

Uto Compete In
(ross-Countries

*

I
B •
A
I USineSS d
DefeatS IAA 8·10

The Lobo track team garnered 25
pomts to xun thtrd m a triangular
meet at Colorl\dD Sprmgs last Fri
day afternoon whtch was won by
Colmado Umverstty who ~>COred
100 pomts wtth Colo~: ado Colleges
team commg m second wtth 38
Only a dozen of the New :Mexico
boys made the long tr1p which ac
counts m part for the pauetty of
pomts scored
Btll Smtth won the only first
place for the Lobos when he htt
the tape m the 220 yard low bur
dies He also took thtrd m the
100 yard dash
Bob Evans was
edged out m the Javelm and took
:second Btlly Daugherty was see
ond in the htgh hurdles and fourth
m the lows Lou Cullen placed sec
ond m the shot put Frank Hogan
and Harry Volkar took seconds m
the lmle run and 220 respecttvely
and Bob Kay placed fourth in the Monday
880 yard dash
Ted Keswtck ace hurdler and
htgh JUmper and Buster Morris
Border Confetenee broad JUmp
ttthst we1e among those who were
absent f1om the Lobo squad
Smtth s charley horse prevented hts
campetmg m the broad JUmp and
hmdered hts drtve m the dashes
Fr1day s meet was the finale of
a season m wh1ch the small and
understaffed Lobo team defeated
Tempe lost to Artzona Umverstty,
and placed thtrd in triangular
meets wtth West Texas State and
Texas Tech bestdes Friday s meet
m Colorado St rmgs The erownmg
achtevement of the season was the
Lobo s placmg runner up to Ar1
zona U m the Border Conference
champiOnships and producmg Bor~
der Conference champ1ons m four
events namely the 220 yard low
hurdles broad JUmp shot put and
mde run

tmt doubt Lang .s mnocence Jem
who lias long bel1eved m Lang now
begtns to wonder if he 1s gmlty
Altc1a 1 a vtctous New York s0c1ety
colummst throws further doubt on
Lang s mnoeence Lang wtll not
talk about the death of hts wife
saytng that he wall not spend his
hfe exp ammJ;
Besules InVItation to Doubt
Paulme Wilhams Snapp has writ-ten Not Smce Eve her first
played &t Rodey m the summer of
1940 Personal Island and • Acct
dentatly Yours , all of whtch were
outstanduig successes Since the1r
production on the campus the three
shows have had vaned :careers An
optlon has been taken twtce ort
Personal Island ' for a Brl;ladway
production and Jt was trted out m
Boatort The play JS sttll under
constderabon j>Y producers
All
threl! plal"s have been produced at
the Pasadena play house m Cal fot
nm
AcCidentally Yours JUSt
closed In Seattle Washmgton and
IS. now pJnymg m Tacoma
'Not Stn<:e l!ve Was the fil'st
three act play ever' teleVISed It
Was given u. televu!lion proclucttoil

Watch on the Rhtne

she played the femmme lead oppo
s1te John Conwell
Pauhrte has
also played m many Ltttie: Theater
productJons the most recent bemg
Uncia Harry
Mrs Snapp has been sittmg m
on rehearsals of her play g1vmg
the actors hmt.s as to what she
wants m the characters as Mr
Snapp dlrects the shoJV The play
ers get good expenence by actmg
With a new scnpt and haVlng the
playwright heltnng them

'

Saturday

Registration
(Contmue t from page 1)
of each of hts classes
If however the process 1s com
plete except for payment of fees
the .student. will be reqUtred to go
through the regular )lroeedure on
reg1strat10n day September 21.; and
htS pla.c(!; 111 class will not be held
but he need neither report agam to
litS: adviset nor fill out new cards

•
!'Iunday
IOffiED tiNDER AlmfORITV OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY' IY

COCA COLA BOTTIJNG CO
201i E. Marquette Albuquerque N M
Heat Morton Downey-KGGM 1Z 45 P M

Independent Council mectmg Miss Datsy Dzckensan 1n charge 12 45 o clock m the Stu
dent Umon basement lounge
Student Senate meetmg Mr Art Charette m charge, 12 46 o clock m the Student Union
south lounge
•Noonday Chapel mcatmg sponsored bf the Bapt1st Student Umon M1ss Cleo Whtte in
charge 1 p m in the Student Umon Chapel Room
Newman Club meetmg Mr Rabcrt Flanagan m charge, 4 30 p m in the Student Umon
basement lounge
Bapttst Student Umon Council meetmgf Mr Sam Henly m charge, 6 30 p m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Mu Epsilon meet1ng, Mr Bob Fox m charge '1 80 p m m Room 13 Hadley Hall
Mr Ted Hawley will speak on Mathemattcs and Engmeermg'
*Recorded Concert, Mr Walter Keller m charge, '1 30 p m 1n Room 6, Mustc Bldg
Sigma Alpha Iota meetmg Miss Caralyn Me1er m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4, 1\fus.ic
Bldg
•Noonday Chapel meettng sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon Mtss Cleo Wh1te Jn
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg, Mr Ben Mtles 1n charge, 6 p m in Rcom 150 Adnums
trat1on Bldg
Boats and Saddle Club meetmg ,rr Wally Parker in charge, 7 p m in the Student
Umon north lounge
Spamsh Folk Smgmg, Dr Arthur L Campa in charge 7 30 p m m Room '1, fl.lusie
Bldg
•Th1rd program of the Umverstty Concert Sertes-Recttal of Cello mus1c by Georges
M1quelle Dean J D Robb m charge 8 30 p m m the Student Umon bnllronm
Admtssion ts $1 00 or by senes tickets
•Noonday Chapel meetmg s]lonsored by the Baptist Student Uman Mtss Cleo Wh1te in
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Council meettng Mr Jack Arford m ebarge 4 30 p m m the Student Umon
south lounge
Umted Student Chnsban Fellowshtp 1\'[r Jim Culbertson tn charge 6 30 p m m the
Student Union basement lounge
Chr&sban Swmce meetmg Mr Wmston Sage m charge, 7 15 p m m the Student Umon
Chapel Room
*Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller m charge, 7 30 'P m m Rcom 5 Mustc Bldg
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Ba)lbst Student Umcn Miss Cleo Wh1te m
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Showboat Banquet given by the Bapbst Student Umon 1\tt Sam Henly 111 chatge, 7 3\l
p m at the F1rst Baptist Church
*Pubhc lecture by Dr H G Alexander on 4 Antomo Caso, Leadmg Mexican PhUoso)!her,"
sponsored by the Departments of Ph1losopby and Modem Languaaee, Club de las
Amerteas and School of Inter Amer1can Affairs, '1 30 p m. in Room 160, Adminls~
tratton Bldg
Fttday mght services Rabbt Starrels m charge, 7 45 p nt at Temple Albert Gold at 7th
Frtday mght servtces Rabbi Schwartz m charge 8 p m at B JUll Israel Coal at Cedar
S1gma Alpha Epsilon s)loiu;:ors Tmy Hill Orchestr_!lJ Mr Ted Spring~r m charge 8 to 12
o clock at St Marys GymnasiUm 1 Dr and Mrs A. L Campa and Mr and Mrs
Ross P Thomas chaperons
Ph 1 Delta Stgma Cht Mmmt Trtad Dance! Mr James M Batty and Mr Jerry Dysart 1n
chargcJ 8 30 to 11 30 p, m at the Ht ton Hotel Lt (Jg) and Mrs T V Kelly and
Lt and Mrs Domtmc Brace Jr ehap~rons
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptll'lt Student Union, Mtss Cleo Wh1te m
charge• 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
S 1gma Chi nledge meeting Mr Jack Salter in charge, 1 p nt m Room 217, Aclmmtstra
t10n atdg
Greek Day barbeque.t. Mr Robert V Thurston m charge 3 to 6 p m at the field cast of
the reservotr uapt and Mrs Ed F Lmgo, Lt (Jg) and Mrs T V Kelly and Lt
Coml:lr and Mrs W E Bambarger, chaperons
Greek Day dance, spon!!ored by the Intcrfrntern1ty Coanc1l Mr Robert V Thurston in
charge 9 to 12 o;clock at the He1ghts Community Genter Capt and Mrs Ed F
Lmgo Lt (Jg) and Mrs T V Kelly, and Lt Comdr and Mrs W E Bumbarger
chaperons
Student Body Spnng Formal sponsored by the Independent Councd; Miss Daisy Dtck
enson m chnrge, 9 to 12 o clock m the Student Umon ballroom Lt Cotnil.r and
Mrs R M Ross; and Mr and Mrs Martm Fleek chaperons
*Services ttl churches throughout the ctW
Newman Club ptcmc to Sandm 'Mountains, M1ss Jerry Chavez in charge nt 11 a :m:
Please meet for trartsporta.tton in front of Student Union Capt and Mrs Ed F
Lingo and Lt and Mrs T V Kelly, chaJ!erona:
•Concert by the Umverslty Women's Chorus, Mrs Bess Curry Redman In charge, 4 p m
In the Student Union ballroom

•

*

June 24 Rite

C U PRESIDENT IS
TO GIVE ADDRESS
Honors Assembly
Held Wednesday

Babies from three months to the
r1pe old ace of 3 _:years and ten
months descended upon the Stu
dent Umon ballroom Monday eve
ning to compete m the first Lobo
sponsored Veterans Baby Show
Twenty s1x toddlers ente1ed the
contel:lt and SIX of these went home
With the pr1zes and then· beammg
ne '"nt&
Tommy Bennett older member
of the. team of Tom and Jerry
Bennett copped the Grand Pr1ze
for the afternoon w1th hts charm
nnd blossommg bealthmess Tom
1s the son of Mr and Mrs C F
Bennett
~
The award for the show s pretttest baby went to Lynda Lee
Stoops the chubby two year old
daughter of Mr nnd l\Irs Johnny
Lee Stoops of Albuquerque
Carrot topped httle Sandy Lee
Gallagher was a perfect lady dur
mg the JUdgmg but soon afte.r
c nchmg the prtze for the show's
best behaved and most parsonable
entry used the temperament JUStl
flable m a wmncr to put on a short
one woman demon stratton of pro
months old daughter
af ~d Mrs Oreste Pucem1
Annette rccetved a prize of a patr
of bronzed baby shoes for bemg
the youngest baby m the .show
The award for the largest fam
lly had to be judged on the basis
of we 1ght for no famtly entered
bad more than two children of eli
g 1blc age SonJa and Er1c Ander
son chddren of Mr and Mrs Ed
wntd Anderson of Valley Stream
New York pooled thctr wetght to
run the scnles up to a formidable
71 pounds .und walk off With the
largest famdy award
Dr George M Peterson of the
psychology department was cha1r
man of the JUdging comm1ttce
whtch was compnscd of l\:[Iss Flor
ence Schroeder, Mrs Marie Pope
Walbs Mr Keen Rafferty and
Professor Rp.lph Douglas
Contest entrtes were Vtcky
Lynn Hake L1onel Lancaster Bill
W1dcner Lynda Lee Staops Gary
Krauth, Wanda Karen GantreU
Shaton Ann Htcks Jonn Lee Cur
tiS
LeRoy Stephen Mahaney,
Nancy Lee Htman Joscphmc Ma
rte Foulk, Davtd C Raymond Peg
gy Dale Clark James M"cRne
Janyec Kay Morrow, Wesley Bates
Anderson Sandy Lee Gallagher
Lmda Sue Heard SonJa M1chael
Anderson Er1c. Severm Anderson
Susan Carnes Yvonne Carnes 0
L Puccmt Jr Annette A Puc
cm1 Tommy D Bennett and Jerry
F Bennett

I

Melvin Morris
New Lobo Editor
Melvm Morr1s was appomted
ed1tor of the LOBO :for the 194G 47
school year at the meetmg of Ute
Boatd of Student Pubhcattons on
Fnday May 31 The new editor
wns nn nssocmte edlitOI of the
LOBO m pre wat dnys before he
went mto the setVtce and returned
to the campus nt the begmumg of
the current semester
Morris a rmndcnt of Albuquet
que 1s a JUmor m the College of
Arts and Sctences
p G McHenry present r OBO
busmess manager was rctnlncd m
las present eapac 1ty
Others appomted by the board
tt1clude L1onel G Lancaster and Bill
Babb as editor and btunness man
nger, respectively of the 1946
MIRAGE, and Edith Davenport
and Cnrohne Kfnn81rd aB eddor
and busmess manager, respec
tlvnly1 o:£ the THUNDERBIRD

In cetemo&l es to be held m the
campus g1ovc the Umvers1ty will
present degrees to 145 graduatmg
semo1s on the morning of June 24
Among those who Wlll receive de
grees at that time n.re 20 of the
99 Navy tramees who are ta re
ceive thmr commisstons m brtef
cetemomes followmg the com
mencement
The commencement address wtll
be delivered by Dr Robert L
Stearns pres dent of the Umver
s1ty of Colorado of Boulder Jt has
been announced
The cetemomes wtll begm w1th
the tradttlonal aeademtc proces
SIOll startmg fram the Student
Union bUlldmg at 9 30 A musical
progl'am has been arranged by
Bess Curry Redman of the Umver
Slty and the piOCeSSIOnal Will be
played by the Umverstty band
undet the dtrectiOn of W dham
Kunkel
Dr John Phthp Wetnette will
present the d1plomas to the gradu
atos nud wtll confer three bOn
orary degrees upon two outstnnd
lng Albuque1que wr1tc1B and a
VISitmg p1ofesso1 of mus1c W A
Keleher Albuquerque attorney and
authot and E L ltfoulton Albu
qucrque busmess executive and
economtst wdl each rece1ve bon
orary master of arts degrees ana •
Prof Vteente T Mendosa, v1s1tmg
professot of mus1c at the Umver
s1ty from Mextco C1ty and mtcrna
honnlly known folklotJst wtll 1 e
cetve an honmary degree of mnster9""
Of ffiUSIC
J..J - - ·
Followmg the comme'ilCenfeiitex
etcJses Capt Joel Newsom com
mnndmg officer of the Navy R 0
T C umt at the Umvers1ty wdl
PI esent commtsstons to 99 NROTC
m d V 12 tramees Active com
missiOnS will go to G3 N.ROTC and
stx V 12 trainees Commisstons to
mnct1ve duty go to 17 Naval Re
serves p.nd 10 V 12 tramees
Baccalaureate services wdl be
he1d for the graduatmg class at
7 15 p m Sunday June 29 m the
campus grove wtth the Rev Ev
e1ett B Kmg of the First Presby
tet tan church of Albuquerque
spenkmg

New membets of Mortar Board
Khatalt Sputs VIgilantes and hon
ornry sclJOlastic fratermtles wer~
appo ntcd fot th!! commg schaol
yeat 1946 47 m Wednesdays as
scmbly
FoUJ: new membe1s and two new
honora1y members we e tapped to
Motbn: Bo,:nd Jean Hemandez
Datsy Dicltenson Edtth Davenport
and Jean La Paz were pledged
For the first time smce J.lortar
Board came on the campus hon
oraty members were tapped When
Mot tlu Board was l'ccogmzed on
the campus two bonoraiy members
wcte appomted Dean of Women
-Button Photo
Lena C Clauve and Professor o.f
1\-lOTIIERS AND KIDS entered m the Lobo sponsored Veterans Baby Sho v held ln the SUB ballroom last 1\fonda)
. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - I L t b r n r y Sc1ence W1lma L Sheltan
Dr Dorothy Woodward and Mra
Elizabeth Stmpson wete tapped
thts year
I
Ftve new Khatah we1e tapped
John B Conwell Bre1 ton N Smtth
Billy Hcneford Thomas Lyons and
I
l John A Voller
Rtclmld Ctverolo Arts and Sel
Seventeen women wete tapped
W1th commisstons for graduat
ence freshman was handed the to Spurs honorary sophomore
mg semors and dtschatges for the
ptes!dentlal rcms of the Um:vcrstty wamen s 01gamzabon Dorothy An
maJonty of the rcmammg trnmees
Vcte,rans
Assocmtton for the fotth derson Tune Ehzabeth Boyd Nan
the achve V 12 and NROTC umts
comJ 1g school year at the last vet cy Devers Dena Domemcalt Alice
on this campus wtll come to a close
emns meetmg of the year held at Duke :Bettha C Gonzales Batbara
officzally on July I at wh1ch ttme
the Franciscan Hotel May 29 Gt mme1 Jessamme Honey Grace
the umt wtll go inacttve allowmg
Other officers were also elected at Jones Phylhs M KICII Jamce
members to attend school on a
)[allow Rosemary Robyn Betty
the mcct.mg
ClVthan bas1s as reserve nudshJp
Ctverolo who succeeds J m Mo Lou Schade Patncm Smgleton
men USNR wtth tUtt10n1 books,
Kathenne
tan as pl'CSidcnt of the Assoem Jacqueline Stew.at~
and $50 per month-pendmg lcgts
latton now before Congress
t10n 1\ Ill be asststed by v1ee prest Wttherspoon and Roberta Young
Twenty two Vigilantes were
dent Dave Keleher sccretaiy
Freshmen and first semester
Conme Pendergast treasurer A~; J tapped Ftcd Hurley Isaac Abey
sophomore students wha were m
Apodaca, and ndvertlsmg manager ta R1cluud K Bailey Paul Wood
terested m enrolling m the NROTC
Dtck Foulk
\\ orth 1rfarvm Causey Frank Kmg
Umt at the Umvcrs1ty of New
Thomas E Dotn WJlham Mor
Board
members
elected
at
the
Mcxtco were mtervtewed by a
mcetmg wete :Margaret Millet tow La1 ry Hess Aubtdy Davts
Boatd composed of Naval Officers
Peaches 1\bller Chat1es Mondra Walte1 Jacks Howard G Shockey,
and a Umvers1ty officml today m
gon
Malcolm Brown Tom Morns Allen Luuchcck R1chatd CJVerolo
the StadiUm bulldmg
James T Moran Ddwotth Ham
Jun
Momn
and
Qaahfled veterans may enter
plans
were
made
ut
tlte
mon Henry Shenlil Royalton Ze
No
mto the NROTG program and keep ...
mcctmg fot the contmuance of ac Ian R L Krmglc Rtehard La
their benefits under the G I Bill of
t 1v1ttes du1tng the summer sesston xcau Wilham Mohlenhoff and
Rtghts Insafar as Is known atl
howcvet If suffictent mterest 1s Douglas M Philhps
present no financull benefits ex
shown in the orgamzatton durmg
The Mortar BoD.td award to the
cept a ratlon allowance durmg the
JUnior and senior years may be LYNDA LEE STOOPS t\\o and her mother parade for JUdgcss at' ets Baby Show L) nda took th(: thts scss10 1 the assoctatJon may outstanding sophomore woman of
-Britton Photo become acbve accordmg to Prest S25 went to Joan Taut
gtven by the Navy to these stu
prettiest baby pr1ze
dents
_:._ _ _ _.:____:__ _ _ _ _- - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - dent C1verC1lO
MarJOr e T1reman was awarded
The tneetmg was concluded ·wtth the Spur award to the outstand
T~e mterv1ewmg board gave the
a beer bust and smoker whtch drew mg semor woman
mtetested candidates complete tn
t:he largest crowd of veterans to
Grace Jones Helen Tanncnhaus
formatiOn concernmg the NROTC
yet attend a rneetmg
Rasemary Robyn Phyllts Kre11
The Departtnent of Modern
Program and exnmmed each stu
Ctverolo
announced
today
that
Roberta
Ann
Young
l'.1tldred
H Languages at the umvers1ty 1s cur
dent who appeared before 1t tn or
W1th the home stretch oi semes
an arrangement had been complet W Farris Martha Jo Porter Ber rently trYing to make an agree
der to detcrmme hts chg1bthty and
ter III m stght and the dreaded
cd with C1ty Veterans Center to tha Gonzales Jessamme Honey, rnent with the downtown theab•es
qunhficat10ns for enrollment m the
Pre regtstrabon for all under final exams about to become an
The InternatiOnal Labor Office heiv secure part tune employment and Paula Gevmson made the for specutl shoWing of foreign Ian
Naval Reserve Officers Trammg
graduate students now retpstercd nctunhty. th1s seems to be the n:n offictal Itltergovernmental agen for student veterans Persons m Fteshmnn Honor Roll
guage mot1on p1ctues to Umver
Carps
and plannmg to enroll tt't Semester proper ttme ta enhghtcn the stu cy wtth hendquarters at Milntreal terested can secute appheatton
Delta
Phi
Delta
honorary
art
stty
students The plans arc sttll m
Information Will be dtssemmated
I 1946 47 15 now takmg place, F dent body as to the ments of dif Quebec mvltes appltcabons from blanks Ill the office of the Dean of fratermty pledged Jayne Bethke the speculattve state but 1t JS
later for the enrollment procedure
R Zcran director of admtsstons, fercnt systems of crarnmmg for men and women ior a ]>Osition 1;t Men Further mformabon may be Bob Norcross Ahce Rathbun Wtl thought that they will come to an
for ne\v Freshmen students to en
finals
Its Information Sel"Vlce Apph obtamed b~ contact ng Ctverolc
t> (Continued on Page 8)
agreement m the fall
ter the program at th1s Umverstty s::ud thts week.
For our authorities on the mat- cants must speak Spamsh as thelri _____:._ _ __::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,:_ _:_ _ _.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Students who are pre reg~ster
mg have been assigned ~ faculty te:r we 1mvc made costly trips to first language have a knowledge of
advtsers and under the advtser s the tea room Pig Stand and Dk1e Enghsh OI French adequate to en
gmdance are plannmg tentatiVe Joe s and mterv1ewed all wJllmg able them to translate :from Eng
class schedules for the 194G 47 se persons as to thetr method of hsh or French mto Spamsh be
14 mester Students pre regtstcrmg boneulg for finals One pursuer under 35 years of age be of good
should report to the1r adv1sers at or knowledge was also found m health and have had nt l~ast five
On Fndny June 14th the final the ttmes appomted by the dean of fhe remote corner of the ltbrnry years experience as reporter or
Btll Rtce was ~lectcd p t e s t d e n t t + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed1tton of the Navy Drydock wtll thetr college
S nee he had a book befote h1m edltor on s. dally newspaper or wue of th~ Ph1 Delta local petJttomng Bob Ferns former student body had much atd and cooperation m
be pubhshed The Drydock has
Smce no reservatiOns m classes t wn<~ evtdent tlmt he was thete service
Advantages hlclude a gioup to Pht Delta Them Monday president and student teprcsenta SUimountmg embxoyomc dtfficul
been a feature of the Navy Unit will be held beyond the first meet fo .. 11urposes other than makmg a knowledge of the soc1al sctcnces mght m tl e regular weekly meet- hve Dale Spencer
tms front the local Alumm Club of
of U N 1\l since 1ts flrst semester mg o:f the class m the j'all It w 111 date so hts opmlon constituted n the labor movement and lnt~rnn. mg
Bob 1s an Oregon State Umver Phi Delta Theta all ol the umver
here
Ot.he1 officers elected for the stty Phi Delta Theta nnd possesses s1ty fratcrmttes and soror1ttes and
be to the: student s advantage to \ ery helpful but bormg part of t10nat aft'atrs
I
The posttiOn offers an mtt al sal 1946 47 school year are Jack 1\[us much vttaj tnfonnatton pertatnmg many othet mterested sources
1'he final cd1tton w1ll be a vol report back to the Ulllversity- by our teseo.rch
To dispense With tht! library nry of $3 GOO to $4 2~0 (Cnnadmn) sen VICe p1esident Frank Atkm to that parttculat :fraternity He smce 1ts begmnmg three months
ume of 112 pages m n leather Sept 23
Any student who has pre regts method as quu~kly and pamlessly annually ftee of mcome taxi de son ser!retacy~ Ed Neff bcasurer was a mam factor m cstabhshmg ago
bound cover It Wtll contain pte
R ov n e r
lustonan Pht Delta on thts campus and per
tures of vaned campus life stones tered and who finds -that he Wlll be ns posstble tt should be suffic1ent pend ng on age quahficahons and Smoky
oi sports the Battahon orgamza unable to return for the fall semes to say that th1s method conststs cxpenence Appomtment will be Deck 1 Scltwab sergennt-nt..arms somfies the whole hearted support
of Albuquerque s Pht Delta Thctn.s
tton the Wardtoom ptctures of ter 1s requested to notify the ad of nothmg more than JUSt plam mnde for one year and will be re and Jtm Mahoney Chaplam
As thts semeate~: ends Pht Del
Spel ce has played a maJor
the d1fferent compames and indl m1sstons office at once Tlus re studYing 'Ihts approach to exams newable by mutual .agrE!cment
VIdual p1cturcs of the grnduabng quest apphes particularly to vet. ts known by one and nll to be effec '.rravelhng expenses o.f tile success ta s btg ObJCCbVe of bCC0111U1g the role m crcatmg both tha scrapbook
ful apphcant and his fam1ly to New Mextco Alpha of Ph1 Delta and piospectus He 1s a chartet
ernns because thctr places in class bve but dull
seniors
Dorothy Shockey was mstalled
Bcgmnmg next week the tea "1\lontrenl will be paid
Theta becomes the only busmess membet of the local chapter and as presu1ent of Epsilon chapter o:t
Dtydock rcpresentattves are Jean es are being held even though they
Applications should g ve eom oi the summer and fall months has a full understa11dmg of the 01 Phrn:tm:es Monday evemng at 7 30
room type of ctatnmmg wtll be
Wells, Clu Omega Stssy Hannett wtll not have patd fees
plcte
detn Is of pnst cxptmence The nattonal pet,tton has been fav gamzatton He was selected ft om m the fio\VCI filled SUB basen1ent
Fees
may
be
pa1d
at
nny
ttme
much
m
ev
dnnce
The
only
eqUip
1
Kappa Kappa Gamma Paulino
age sex n td nattonahty and be otably recetved Two rcpr(!senta the group as tho best qunhfied lounge
Oh1cado P1ltc Dotm Topsy Day fxom pte tCgJstratmn unttl Sep ment ttt!eded IS n couple of books
and a httle bee1 money Tl e books accompnmed by nt least two refer tiVes one alumm and one student member to rep1esent the ftatermty
The other officers alsa mstalled
ton Kappa Sigm~ Donn. Vmnne tember 20
are very ltelpful m that they are ences fxom prevtous employers tegnled wtth complete scrapbook as a whole
Monday evcmng ate suzanne
Baker Alpha Delta P1 Helen Wat
Fot: cottvemence of ctvilum stu an effiete11t method o£ obta1il.lhg t'hey should be addressed to In and pt 1hted prospeetus have been
FetrlS and Spettcer Wtll contb111e Hodgman 'V1ee pteSident Cectha
sott Bandeher, Btlly Chapell, Al
dents
who w1sh to obtain cop 1es the bntte 1ders nttetltion 1f pi opel' farmatton Officer, International selected to attend the natiOnal eon the r Iat ge fund of knowledge pei Senn secretary Emma Quirtta.na
phn Chi Omega Mimt Pfoul It A
Labor Office Montreal Quebec
VE!nhon of Pht Delta Theta to be tammg to thts campus Pln Delta t1ensurer Joan Taul !lrOJeet chatl"
House
Duff Whttman
Co op of the Drydock a booth :wdl be ly tbrawn The books cnn also be
held at btstortc Mackmoc Island and other fraternity g1oups here man Pat Swope soctal chau man
Dorm l{aty Arterberry, Stgma Cht set up iu the SUB on T\tesdny, l'ead m the event tl1c suffermg stu
The pubhe is invtted to attend a MtchJgan
along wtth local and state statts Ehltrta Jean Gnffin AWS :repre
House Jeanette Devme Town Juno 11 Each e:ampus dottmtory dent feels the in,..hnatlon to do so
and soronty house hm~ a g 1rl rep Many a prmted page has been less formal rcvmw for the Wardroom I Carrymg the Pht s nat10nal bcs to SP.ll thts place to the na sentattve, Betty dl:oers AWS rep
Club
rcscntatlve Fmnces Fee student
The p1ice of the Drydocks thie resentativc who 1s in cha1ge of reluctant to gn•e up tts secrets Quee l Nancy Smtth nt 11 20 n m hopes next September 4 7 at 1\lack ttona1
nac will be nlumnt representative
The' newly formed chapter has senate represE'!rttntJVe
Saturday ttt the Stadium
sales for their house
(Contmued on Page 8)
semestet is two dollars

(iverolo Is New
Vets' President

Navy Units Were
Inactive July I

Ul~t
~ ... ~three

•

ed In

Tom Bennett
(ops Grand Prize:
~our Others liJin
Largest Family Entered
Is Andersons; Totalling
71 Pounds for Two

WEEK OF MAY 27 TO JUNE 2 1946

Fr~day

Always
welcome

f

'EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF STUDENT WORK of the Fine Arts
Dept of the Umverstty of New Mextco w1U be shown dally from 8 a m ta 6 p m
m the Fme Arts Bldg Gallery until June 22
Spemal meetmg of Mortar Board Mtss MarJorte T1renum m charge 12 SO o'clock m
Dean Clauve s office
A W S meetmg Mtss Evelyn Eilts m chatge 12 45 o'clock m the Student Umon north
lounge
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsm:ed by the Ba.pttst Student Umon It.ljss Cleo Wh1te m
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
College of Arts and Sctences Faculty meetmg Dean J C Knode m charge 4 30 p m in
Room 6 Btology Bldg
Speake1 s Club meetmg Mtss Robet ta Young m charge 4 30 p m m Room 24 Hodgm
Hall
IMPORTANT Spur meetmg Mtss Helen Dargan m charge 4 30 'P m m the Student
Umon basement lounge ATTENDANCE REQUIRED
P1 Beta Alpha Council meetmg Miss Topsy Dayton m charge 6 p m m Room 160
Adlmmstrahon Bldg
Pt Beta Alpha mcctmg1 Mtss Topsy Dayton m charge 5 30 p m at the Heights Cam
mumty Center
Phtateres Executtve Council meetmg Mtss Datsy Dtckenson m charge, 6 15 p m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
Independent Men's meetmg Mr Doug Benton m charge 7 p m m the Student Unian
north lounge
Kappa Alpha act1vc meetmg Mr Chester Carlock m charge 7 p m m Room 204 Ad
mmtstratton Bldg
Kappa Stgma pledge meetmg Mr Dick Johnson m charge 7 p m m Roam 301, Admm
1stratton Bldg
Phi Delta Pht meetmg Mr Warren Dav1s m charge 7 p m m.Room 302 Admimstra
t1on Bldg
Stgma Alpha Epsilon actiVe meehng Mr Robc1 t Evans 1n charge 7 p m in Room 150;
Admmtstratton Bldg The pledge meetmg Mr Don Stewart in charge 7 p m m
Room 253 AdmmtstratiOn Bldg
Phrateres meetmg and election of officers Mtss Datsy D1ckenson Ih charge "1 p m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
S1gma Chi active meetmg Mr Ray Orr m charge 7 p m m Room 203 Admtmstratton
Bldg
Kappa SJgma meeting Mr Ben Hearne in charge 7 30 p m m Room 301 Admtmstra
t10n Bldg
P1 Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg Mr Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m m Room 217
Admmlstrabon Bldg
Town Club meetmg, M1ss Evelyn Ell1s m chargcf 7 30 p m m the Student Un1on south
lounge

~~~~~~~~~

m wh1ch

*

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

hi"Ca"O BearS
S.·,.n Max MOrr"•s

(Contmued :from Page One)

Veterans' Baby Show Winners

Weekly Program

Did You Know??

145 Seniors to
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Sports Capsule

Rodey to Present

Lesion Gives
$25,000

Twenty \hree year old Joan Caul
field 1s nw,de up to look bke a
waman of neal'ly forty for the fin
1sh of Irvmg Berhn s Blue Sktes
Omaha Neb -Omaha Post 1 the Techm~olar rnusteal, in which
Seattle Wash -A scholarship
lang the largest Amencan LegiOll she stars w1th Bmg Crosby and fund of $25 000 has been estab
post m the world has pushed 1ts li'red Astatre
hshed by the Washington Amertc8fl
1946 membership to 20 000 This
Legton to encourage high sehoo
EXTRA TO STAR
IS double tts 1945 enrollment
graduates to become elementary
Jane Withers began her movte aehool teachers
The 20 OOOth member IS Sgt. Ray
Hart Fort Omaha mfantryman caieer as an extra and then be
State Commander James Green
who JOined the Army from Chtl came a child atar :N""ow nearmg revealed that 100 scholarships at
her 20th birthday she ts :>tarrmg $250 each wlll be allotted by the
howtef Va
Nattonal Commander John Stelle m Danger Street for Producers states American LegJ.on educattan
telegraphed congratulations to the Pme and Thomas appearmg as a committee to students entermg
post hatlmg Omahl\ as our great glamo-rous news reporter
colleges
elementary
teachers
est Legion commumty
Approx1
courses Accordmg to Committee
mately 75 per cent of all veterans NOTICE 1
Chairman Glen G HtU shartage o.f
m Omaha now belong ta The Amer
THERE WILL BE NO ISSUE these teachers exists throughout
tcan Legion
OF THE LOBO FRIDAY ~lAY 31, the state

game but after th~se weeks of m
tens1ve practice Coach Starzmsk1
feels sure of the success of hiS
ftrmg of Van Mungo and the slowmg down of Manager Mel teams
Ott because of bad legs would cause any team to put a tear It Is reported that representa
bves fl.'<lm the coastal umverstties
t b
lll I S eer
will be here to VleW the game one
The Glants however are keepmg a straight face about of the most enervatmg and dtfflcult
the entire matter How they can feel so calm when Adams m all sportsdom
has been the sohd rock of the team for the past five yea>s
The two teams will represent \he
remams a mystel;'y In each of the last four seasons he has best the ctv1hans and Navy h~ve: to
appeared m more than 60 of the 154 games on the schedule offer
•
and m 1943 he was on the mound m 70 games
Representmg the c1v1hans will be
Why IS 1t that the G1ants are such easy prey for the D L Mitchell W Mormon Net
son Cohen Post Burgess Canal
so-called outlaw league? Cellamly the latest defechons md1 Boca Gallagher M•rtm Cullen
cate thete was plenty of truth m the statements of earher Hernandez Camemez Freeberg
Cross country runnmg Will be
JUmpers that the Gmnts pay only a few of the1r players well, end AI Smith
added to the New Mextco fall
for both Feldman and Adams have accepted $10 000 contracts
The Navy team will be manned sports p1 ogram come next semes
plus a bonus of only $10,000 for g1vmg up the comfortable by Hughes Jacox Bowman Krm ter accordmg to Roy Johnson, Lobo
hfe of big league playets to riSk the mconvemences of playmg gel Barod Evans Calkms Wood track coach, who sa1d that 1t 1s be
m Mexico If 1t has done nothmg else the Mexican League ward nldes Corey Schultz Hurl ing done to a1d m the development
son and D E Spencer captam
flf mtddle and long dtstance runners
has opened the eyes of the fans and diS!lluswned them about
Oflimatmg Tuesday will be Dr
for the track team The Lobo
maJOr league salaries For every player m the h1gh brackets Frank Rtbben Prmceton 1935 and cross country team wdl p1obably
there are scores who receJve httle more than a hvmg wage, ptesently of the Umverstty s an meet squads from Texas Tech Al'l
cons1dermg then talents and 1 elatlve short ca1 eer expectancy ] thropology department
zona Umversity and possibly An*
*
j Adm1sston to the game 1s free zona State of Tempe Johnson satd
May 30 DecoratiOn day will witness the reopemng of the and a large crown ts expected fram and he added that the meets wtll
hkely take place on Saturdays dur
Indianapolis Speedway, 500 mile classic whwh has been J both the town and the hill'
mg the football games w1th the
closed for five yeats due to war hme restroctwns
Of the
race fimshmg between halves of the
53 entr1es m the event 5 of the cars are foreJgn about which
game before the stands
there has been no offimal mformatwn released
Of the re
Coach Johnson satd that most
mammg 48 entrants all American, 22 are supercharged, 7
good dtstance runners m eastern
schoals pattictpate m cross country
have front-wheel dr1ve, 2 have four wheel dr1ve and 39 have
durmg
the fall and 1t IS one of the
rear wheel dr~ve E1ghteen have 8 eyhnders, 17 are 4 cyhn
maJOr fall sports m the eastern
der, 12 are 6 cyhnder, 1 1S a 13 and 1 1S a 16 All those sta- Busmess Ad won a hard :fought and mid west~rn conferences
bsbcs JUSt go to show the difference of opmwn m the expert battle ever Inter Amertcan Affazr.s
The B1g Ten Conference whtch
racmg Circles as to what consbtutes a good racmg car
Saturday by an 8 to 10 score
always shows well in track compe
Budrow pitched for Inter Amer tttton throughout the nat1on has
Ey JIM MORAN
•
•
•
1can AtfaJrs :for the first haU of had ctoss cauntry teams competmg
USLTA named Francisco Segura,
the game and Charhe Costrdlo the every fall over the courses whtch
second half
Marvm Heseman range fxom two and one half miles Jack Kramer Tom Brown Budge
and Dan DeHart were the Busmess upward A natiiJnal collegmte race Patty Blll Robertson, Pauhne Bctz
DID YOU KNOW?
Ad hurlers
IS held every fall and last year the and Mnrg
Osbomc to compete
In SWimmmg meets what IS meant by a 20 yd course, a Umpire Fleek called a close wmner was a mtdwesterner Fred agam Enghsh and French champs
s h ort course and a long course?
game With base um)llres c Rudy" FCller from Drake UmversJty
overseas
Talbert Sm1th won
Intercollegiate 1 ecords are registered 111 three groups Camuncz and Nestor Gallegos as
Cal St open eham]ls With 20& Tuesday
20-yd course--made m pools under 75 ft but no less than siStmg
Lloyd Mangrum 2nd with 206Wtllie Pep (128) defeated Erme
60 ft m length' short course--made m pools under 150 ft
This ends a very active tourna (
Petrone (136) 10 non title
but not less than 75ft. m length, long course-made m pools mont for eo recreational soltball
;,
Polynesmn (Wrtght) won 53rd
It h b
more than 150 ft m length
as een sa successf ul th at th ere
should be repeals on other sports m
Toboggan Cap $16 000 added
What IS the dtfference between a "hook' and a "curve" next year 8 seasons
~
Belmont
Amer Lge pro Hockey
m bowhng?
Outstandmg players all throu•h
EVANSTON Dl (AC )
franc.htse reopened m Phtlly
~:.
;P -II'Iax Hal Newhouser Det (A) p, must
A h ook IS a b a ll th rown m such a manner that IS dev1ates the season have been
Morr1s a 11 AmerJcan eager at rest ann, trtple elbow chtp
from Its thrown course at the last moment before h1ttmg the Sally Drypolcher, Inter Amer1 Northwestern Umvers1ty has stgn Joe Louis and Btlly Conn prehm
pms A 11curve" ball IS ons that begms 1ts deviation from can Atratrs Frances Wilson, Bust ed a three year- contract WJth the weigh 10 Louts 22411.&, Conn 195,0
the thrown course almost as soon as It leaves the bowler's ness Admmistratlon Teutsch In Chicago American Bears profes Tony Zale (160) ko d Edd~e Rass1
hand
tor Amencan Affairs Charhe Cas stonal basl,etball team
(155 ) 4 nan bt1e
Inter American Affairs Dan
Although the terms of th
t
When an d b etw een whom was the last bare knuckle trlllo
DeHart Busmess Administration
e pac
Ann Curtts set 4 new Amer swim Wednesday
?
, were not revealed Mortis told re mks m Purdue meet
Wash
h
h
fi
ht
h
ld
th
S
e ampJOns IP g
e m eU
A
Marvin Hesemen, Busmess Adm1n porters that he was we11 sa t ISfi ed (AL) reskcd all home note games
On July 9, 1889 John L Su1hvan defeated Jake Kilram m 1stratton La Paz, Geology, Profes w1th the contract offered htm by for afternoons due to coal short75 rounds
sor Kelly Geology Cullen, Phys1 Maunce .A Wh1te pres1dent of the age Robt Murphy, dir Amer BB
Was there e\l'et a left~handed second baseman m the maJor cal EducatJOn Anderson Phystcal southwest Slde manufactunng com Plyrs Guild, outhned mJr 1ge ]llyr
leagues?
Educatmn, Tate, Pharmacy, Jen pany wh1ch sponsors the team
aims mm slll $7 500 yr 50 per cent
mngs, Phannacy, Schau, Geology,
M
h0
tl
Yes Larry Doyle was the regular N Y Giants, second Grenehik Phystcs George Cantrell,
oiTis w
-recen Y stgned to purchase pnce to plyr
St L
play pro football Wtth the Chtcago (N) took over 1st place fram
sack er f rom 1907 t o 1915
Psychology
Rock ets of the new All Antencan Bklyn
Bost (A) held Jr Jge
When and between whom was the first pro football game Sponsor for the tournament was Conference Will be p1aymg basket.- lead won record 13th stratght. on Thursday
p1aycd 1n the U S A
a board made up of the foUowmg ball w1th a team bmlt around for 5 9
Cleve (AL) dropped to
Latrobe (Pa ) near Pittsburgh was the scene of the first Darothy Cooper Vugmm Vmeent mer All AmerJcans AdVIsory coach 7th from 4th
Pe.sky (Bast
pro football game, on August 31, 1898 The contestants were (deceased) Rudy Camunez Nestor at the team lS Ray Meyer, mentor A) and Reese (Bklyn, N) Jed resp
the Latrobe Club and Jeanette
Gallegos Eda Anderson (faculty) at De Paul Umverslty
Iges ln battmg
th1s fall tn Hollywood by the Don
Lee televJston system
Invttil.tion
to Doubt 1s Mrs Snapp's first
stratght drama
Mrs Snapp graduated front
UNM m 1938 Durmg her college
career she played m many Roday
shows
The most recent was

N~w M~x1co Loso

•

ashIn pener

•

at a standstill

•

Navy and Civvies Sprins Basketball Bill Smith leads Omaha Lesion
Practice Started U
t Th' d· M t Now Has 20,000
(I · 0

JIM MOI!AN

AthletiC eompet1t10n was almost

Fr1d1,1y, May 24, 1946

First Lacrosse Game In S. W. I-I ere Tuesday

In the
Lobo Lair
•

LOJ!O

I

Pre- ~egistration
~or ~all Semester

Navy Drydoclc Will
Be Available June

l

How to Cram For
The Final Exams

labor Office Was
~oreign Openings

Plans Under Way
For Foreign Movies

Phi Delta Elections Held Monday Evening:
Bill Rice New President of Fraternity

Epsilon Chapt. of Phrateres
Installs Officers at Meetmg
•

